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uterbUIc ^ail.

itaccllanji.
El'H. MAX HAM,

My Couniry’s Flag of Stars.
I'VK roamed for many a lengthened mile,
Upon the Rtormy scan ;
Tvo Been full many a banner float,
Bo proudly on tae brco«c ;
That BtandarcU too, Great Britain'a prid^,
The boast of England's tars ;
But none could thrill my hcaH like thee,
My Country’s Hug of stars'.
.

1

HAli'L It. NMSa.

Patten. May -Ith, 1875.

j

' Dear ^fn^f
I
I fear you will call me ft clilfttory forlesiioiidetit, ftiid iu cicc you do, 1 must
!
plead guilty In the clmrge. I received llie
^ Jluil Hus uioiniiip, and as 1 scanned itBro['• lunii.s, my eyes fell uiioii the 'words “ May
I tlowers have made tlieir appcarnm'e." It
\ is indeed pleasant to ii-tui stieh an item, and
In «omo ihmed foreigti port Tve seeA,
, tlmt is ahont all tlie emiiforl we can di''rivo
The ships of half Che world,
, from it, tor Hie huge snow-drifts forbid tlie
To oelebrato some gala day,
Their banting all unfuHcd ;
, liope of seeing tlie llowers here for sesiie
WATEUVILLK, JIE.................. FIMDAY, MAY IL 1875.
With eager goto 1 bent my'dyes
XO. 47. I lime to come. Wc saw Mfty llowers last
VOL. }{XVI11.
Along their tapering upars,
I week, Imt they were imtlves of New lliunp'Until 1 saw thy flowing folds,
sliire, sent here liy mail. As we Hiink of
My country’s flag of stars.
Bul what need of perini.ssion ? ob young girl slopped niidclcidy. ‘ So you
Till', COMMOX I’UMl'.—I think ills'
Hlese harbingers of Spring, and Hien look
A poor Bcsancon peddler, named Pe
OUn TABLE.
And na the Rtriped and Rtar*flecked flel^
out from onr window upon a tinge snowter Lefevre, wishing to make hi.s lot tune jected Chuiles. ‘ What is the advan would like to have uhlI^balld who would Ilersehel wlio soinen het-e says that if li '
^
Broke on my eager Right.
mall were confined from ehildliood in a Wh.vt Youn’u Piiopi.E Siiorr.n Kxow. liiink, II feeling of liomi-.siekiuss steals over
at any cost, thought ho would start for tage of attempting an olfieial search, lovo you ?’ he a.^ked Giiinestly,
My hoart beat atrong, my bosom thriittA
‘ Cerlaiiily, if 1 could,’ ilie young girl prison, Ira might he nhle to reason out ;
Tlio UcprodiK’tivc
in Man and tho n.-:. Tlie snow lias eovered Hie eiirtli more
With unalloyed delight.
India, which he liad heard wn.s the coun when it cun ho done ns well quietly ?
Taower Anim.vls. \\y Ih, Unrt G. Wilder. Hiiin live monllis, and Htere are drifts still
1 hailed thee au the cynosure
Once Upon lira spot, and the ground replied, smiling and blushing a little.
all
the
truths
of
pare
iniilhemalics,
hut'
try
for
gold
and
diamonds.
He
sold
the
: I’^Ktes I.anrint.
in Hie open eouiilry liy ‘die roadsides, tlmt
Of true Columbian tars.
‘ You can,’ i-idd Cliiirlo.-!, quickly, ‘by he never could tell, unless he saw It, Trtic
ih a IwKik upon a dolicnto subject, are eertalnlv ten oe twelve feel in depth.
little he posse.ssed, reached Bordeaux, bought, who could prevent the owner
T^jott banner of the bravo and ftwe,
hut.
it*is
a
Huhjeot
that
impcr.itivcly
calls
ftir
siiyiug
Uiu
word.’
My country’s flag of stars’.
what would heconio of a lump of sugar trosTtment. ^Yo knt»w t»f no department of Wagons made their appearance on onr
and embarked as assistant cook on an from digging ? ’ and who would suspect
• Wlml word, cou.sin?’ .Susiiii slani-* when thrown into water.
American ship. Eighteen years passed the discovery ? ’
kuo^^let^ffo mttre neglect<‘d, and where tho eon- strei-l.s lusi week for the first time this
Oh I where’s the heart fVDsirAsBing but
‘ 1 have thought of it for thirty years ’ mered, more embarrassed still.
In illusirution of this I will lake as mi fsequencen of i^fiiorantfc arc more lUHostrous. Dr. spring, lint many .still ride on runners.
. One spark of FrcedoVA'ft zeal,
before Peter Lelevre was .again heard
That does not, gaoing on thy folds,
‘ Y’ou have only to consent to ho my insluiicc the rise ol water in a pump. It Wilder trc.Tts hi« Rubjcct with fninknesn nnd Tliere is a snowdrift across Hie stri'ct hi the
from. At the end of lhal time his rela replied the .“oldier,‘.but how can we get
vigor ; hut -whilo ho is very plain in speech, very centre of Hie village that is now, (.May
A patriot spirit fc?l,
tions received a letter from the ex-ped"- enough money.for the journey and pur wife,’ the young man answered. And was, a matter of common experiem-e llmt there is nothing in word or illustr.aticm to mim fmirlli,) full si.x teet deep. It was shovWhat Toieran, too, as he looks down
ns he saw Ids cousin’s iiiolion ol surprise the suction of the piston wus lollowed iHter to a priiriunt or dise.-ificd iniaginittion, and
Upon his dear bought scars,
dler, stating that he had left France, chase P ’
his hook is just the ono to jait into tlio liamls eleii tiirmigli l.ist week to get at tlic side
That dues nut hail thco with delight,
‘ We could apply to some people rich and coiifu.sion. ‘ Oh you need not Icol by the rise of water in the wi-ll. How of
with B fortune of two millions, although
the yimng. He has some sharp rolnikos for walk, and aa we pass tlirouglv Hto out tlie
My country’s flag of RtarB.
disturbed,
Susan,’
he
cominued
with
re
er
than
ourselves
and
tell
them
lira
se
was it to be accounted (or ? Tlie Greek!i tliat false delio.-ioy which htdea a kuuw-iedge of snow is lilgiier than a tall man’s head On
with but one eye and one arm, having
tliis
Hutijeet from the young, and also for those either side. Think of Hint, ye ilwellers gn ,
spectful
teiidci-iie.-s.-i.
‘
1
have
wanted
Ij
(mil seii.'U enough to see that a vacuum Wicked
encountered uOimaginable dangers, ex cret.’
eli.-ims, w-tiich while ])retem]ing to en
H.k
you
this
question
lor
a
long
liinej
‘
But
how
should
we
make
them
be
'THE TREASURE.
was
Created
above
the
w.iier,
and
having
lighten
youth, arc only leading them ims> sin. Hie Kemie.bee '. We liad quito a fall of snow
perienced great fatigue, and made, uuhut
have
waited
hitherto,
from
a
motive
He
also
lias
solemn words of w.irniiig to old ati-l on Sunday last, arid .Monday wns cqld .-md
lieve
us,
or
prevent
an
abuse
of
our
con
established in their minds a llieory that young to keep
heard-of-exerlion.s.’
their liodies pure.' 'i'lio volume squally, the outlook being decidedly NoA TOUNd gil'l nnd an old man were
Charles, Who had listened to the arti fidence in case they would believe us ? that my uncle knows, hut yoti see that I ‘ Nature abhors a vacuum,’ they thought las mimeruus ilhistrations wiiieli are a great veiiilii-riHli. The winter lias been terribly
''sitlin^ in a smalj but neatly finished nt- cle with inOreasing interest, exclaimed, And supposing we should not succeed ? have said it in spile of mjself, nnd now this H sufficient reason to explain the help to tlie reader.
I'eor sale in Watervilto by J. V. I’crcival tc Co. seveie ill this region.
Hfd. The setting sun lighted up the hum- as. soon as Susan had finished reading, If wo did, it might happen, as in the fa be frank with nJe—tell me wliat you occurrence.- As nature abhorred a va
I’erlmps till' thermnnu-ter has been ns low
*bJe aparitnent, and shone upon the girl’s ‘ Two millions 1’
ble you read to your cousin the ' other feel.’
cuum, she testified her abhorrence by
The Westmix.stkk Review for April on Hie Ifenneiieo as lieir, liiit we flatter our
The
young
man
npproncUed
his
cousin
‘charming face, and the old man’s while
selves
that onr proximity-to old Katalidin
making llu: watea fill it. Now, here haft the fellowinK conteiit-ft
• lie could buy n glass eye and wood day, that the lion would keep the whole
“Tho Africtui Hlavo Trade," nn arlielo’iii- gives 118 some bla.8ls that exceed in violence
•hair. 'I'lie soldier (for sucli lie was,) en arm with it,’the old soldier observed, prey. Then, besides the laliguo ol tlie and pre.ssed one ol her nands in his ; hi.s theie is obviously no pliy.-ieitl emise giv"
IciidCd toareuse greater iutercftt lu behalf t»f the
'Tested his wounded feet on a cricket, and ironically.
joarney and the uncertainty of success, voice trembled and tears stood in hi.s en to m-eount lor tlie physic.il etl\-ct. It nativcH t»f Central Africa, who snfTor fearfully anylliing ot Hie kind in your vicinity.
Snell tierce nm-Hiwesters I certainly never
‘leaned his remaining arm on a table,
eyes
.
Susan,
overeoine
with
joy,
held
we
should
have
to
bravo
the
trials
of
a
is merely mi imaginary i-ea.son utterly from tho traflic : “ IMiny’s LetlerR ; ” “Tho experieiicMl then'. Tlie wintereare lianler
‘What happiness!’ exclaimed the
Natural
I’hilosophy
of
HiHttirv;"
*’(hirU«»sidown
her
liead,
nnd
the
old
soldier
looked
'while he gazed abstractedly at his com- young man, who had not heard his un law-suit. What good would it do, 1 say ?
unsupported by any meehnnieal proof, tion in India;" •* llocont Political McinoirH*' on the average Iicre than in Ivenneliec, but
'pnnion, who was reading aloud to him cle’s remark.
To the devil with the millions (hat one at lliem both, with a half tender, hall and yet this theory, llmt nature aliliors —a long notice, witli many ([UotatioiiH, of tho tlie i Idest residents say tliey never saw so
from a ilewspaper. She slopped abrupt
reviewed (hevillo Memoirft ; “ Havage liard a iviiitef even in this region. l’erlm))fl
n vacuum, was accepted us a sufiieieiil much
‘ Eighteen years of the most unheard- must go far to seek. I have two liun- sly smile.
Idfe," a review of Bancroft's “ Native Uhcoh of
ly, nnd listened.
‘ Come, speak, child,’ he said gaily.
dred Irnncs pension. Thanks to timl, I
explanation of every phenomenon, of the Pacific Htatcft of North America*," “ Mcr*- onr farmers may get in tlieir crops nearly
of exertions,’ repealed Susan.
‘ Susan, one word, one single word of a fluid, whethdr liquid ornerilbrm, ru-li- chant Shipping LegiRlution," Noticcfi ttf Con‘ as early as Hiose of Keiineliee, for tlie snow
‘ What’s the matter?’ asked the in
‘ Tliat was nothing, so long as he have enough for the quarterly expenses
lias been so deep all winter Hint there is lit
valid.
hope,’
enirealed the young man, who ing in to fill empty space, lor more lliiii tcnniorary J..iteratHrc fill tlie cloHing p’lges.
nnd
my
tobacco.
I
laugh
at
the
rest,
made his fortune at last,’ said Charles,
The four great KngHs’Ii Qiiartprly Kev ews and tle or no frost in the gfmliid.
still held hjs cousin’s hainl. ‘ Will you two thouaml years. At last in the mid
‘ Notliing,’ said the girl, looking dis wi h animation.
like a platoon of Co.ssacks.’
Altliongli Hie winter lias lioen so remarkniftckwood’a Monthly are promptly issiiotl by the
appointed.
‘Then you will let this opportunity accept me for ii husband ? ’
die of the seventeenth century, when beonaril Scott I'ublist'.nng Company, 41 Barclay alily severe, y.-t Hie people liave attended
‘ So,’ said the young girl, ‘ you envy
She leuneil her head on the young some engineers were t-m|)loyed by the Street, New York, the IcrniH ol subseiiptiou be* divine service at tlie various elinrches in
* You thought you heard Charles ? ’ the peddler’s fate f would you give all escape ? ’ Ch.irles asked with feverish
as Ibllows:—For any one of the four Kcvlowf*,
man's shoulder, tchh nii iiinriiculale Duke of Tuscany to sink u well near ing
inquired the soldier.
the years of your youth, one of your anim'ation. ‘ You refu-e riches ? ’
SI per annum; any tw.o of tho Heviews, S7; goodly numbers. Tlie pa-stors have been
• Yes,’ she replied, blushing slightly ; eyes, one of }our hands—’
‘ Certainly, for myself,’ the old man ‘ yes-’
Florence of mi uniisal depth, it wus found any threa of the It/viows, SIO; all four He surprised on some Sabbatiis to meet so large
‘ Well,’ said Vincent, (that had great that lira piinip would nut work. They views, $K1; Blackwood’s Mtiga7due,$?VBlaek- uoiigregatimis.
‘ his day’s work must have ended it is
‘ For two millions ? most <;ertainly I answered, ‘ but for you it is another
wood ami one lieviow, ST; Blacka'ood and any
Teniperiinei' meetings li'tvo ilecn beld
thing. I see that you are ambitious; difficulty in coining out; give me your applied to Galileo, (hen an old man liv two Keviows, SIO; Blackwood and tho four UJ- during
the lime when ho.comes home.’
would,’ interrupted Charles.
the winter, that liave been very
viows,
SI
6with
largo
tTTseouiit
to
cluba.
In
hands
and
let
me
kiss
you.
You
may
that
you
wish
to
become
a
milliounire
;
‘ When lie owy/tt to come home,’ in
ing at Fiesolc, to cxpluiti llie reason,
Susan said nothing more, hut turned
all the pricinpiil cities and towns those WurUb largely attended, e.speeially by. Hie young.
have
tliis
evening
lor
oonlidencis
;
to
terrupted Vincent.
‘
The soeU-ty, wliose meetings are ojien to
and he, hall in just and hall in enriicst arc sold by periodical dealer'^.
her head sadly. Her eyes filled with well, get together the necessary sum for
morrow we will speak ol l)U?tness.’
Susan opened her eyes to justify h'er tears. Her uncle played with his mus our journey, and I will go wvth you.’
all, was organized the liust of Novemlier,
told them that he supposed imtiire did
and now iiinnbers some one liiindred nnd
The next day he took his nephew not ahlior a vacuum over ten metris.
‘ How can I get the money f ’
cousin, but stopped, embarrassed, and tache moodily. There was a long si
Mookht Meuit.—We have kouic tutaglv‘ Earn two thousand francs ; at that aside and told him that the lieeesary But Torrieelli, a jiupil ol Galileo, iipplieil itigs that tho luoilo.st writor of the lUtlo po twenty members. We liave depended whol
then fall into a reverie. The invalid lence. All three of the actors in this
ly uiion liome talent to carry on onr meet
played with his mustache impatiently, aS scene were engrossed with their own price I will give you a treasure ; do you sum lor their journey was ready, and himself to the problem, and lie .-.ojii sat em which wo copy front the I'orlland Tran- ings,
Imve disenssed questions pertiiln- ,
that they could now start (or Spain Vvher.-' isfied himself that a column of water noripf^ will not thank im for invading her ing toand
was his habit when things went, wrong. thoughts. ’ITie sound ol the clock strik agree ? ’
teinperanee work, had a paper ocea‘ Ye.s, indeed ! ’ cried , Charles, with ever they wished. This news, wliieh thirty-three feet high, wliie.li is tli-. ut retirement; but a brief Bkctch of licr hiito- slianilly, besides deelamations, select read
^ Our conscript is making a bad ing eight aroused Susan from her rever
march,’ he said at last ; ' he comes home ie. She arose quickly and began to set fervor. Then, after animnenl—‘ 1 nev ought to liave delighted Charles, made most heiglit to whic.li water can he raised ry !)y a friend ho impresHcd us that we can ings, and essays, liy Hie ladies.
refrain from telling our fi^-'ader.A som *•
Tlieii tliere,'has Iveen a singing seliooliiud
cross, he leaves his work to go to public the tea-lahle. 'ITie meal wa.s sad and er could eitrn so much money,’ he added, him (eel a pang ot grief. He should ill a pump, must be raised by sotiie me- not
thing of this Hweet singer of Piseatatpiis.
have to leiivo Siisim at'-j.lie'moniciil she chanic.il force equivalent to the weight Tlte niitlior, Miss Anna Boynton Averill, mnnerons social gatlierings, sotlnit altbungli
houses, and festivals out ol town ; this slmrt. Charles, who had passed the last despondingly.
will end badly for him and us.’
‘ Work courageously, and bring your had become most dear to him, to run all' ot water supported. He m tile expert-' was born in Alton nnd now resides in Do Hie vvinter lias lieen long, and we are sopart of the day at a public house with
from Hie outside world, we yet
‘ Don’t say so, uncle, you will bring his friends, did not want anything to eat, pay to me, regularly each week, and I the dangers of a long, perilous and uii- meats mid luund that this nieclmniunl ver, her father being employod on the Pis- isolated
liave kept clear of tin- (lines. Hiisiness has
cerlnin journey, when it would be bo loreo w<i» noihing el-e than the weight caliujuis railway. At an eiuly age she nyus lieen quite dull during tlie winter, tlie liard
Dgisforluue upon liTm,' said Susan, an.'c- and Susan had lost her appetite. Vin guarantee that you can do it.’
‘ Tliiuk uncle, how little a workman sweet to rcnmiii at home. The young of the nlniospliere. Here, then, was the po injured by a fall as to nmder her a crip times lieimf most keenly felt by all. To
iously. ‘ I hope he will ho cured some cent was the only one to do lionor to the
man almost cursed the millions that he discovery by seieillilie exirariineni ol an ple for life, and her motUer b ing Blrickeu keeji away “ dull care ’’ one of onr traders
time ; he has not had courage to work.’ frugal supper, for in the war he had be can lay up.’
blimlnesH, tlie Whob; care of a large inis a eroipiet board in liis store, vvliicli has
had to go so far to seek. Since tlie iii- unsuspected truth—llmt the air has de- with
‘ Why ? •
‘ I know.’
come accustomed to eal'ng in the midst
family of obildivn baa devolv. d u[)on tins
terve.st of his life had changed, his desire linile weiglil, and a weight exirally eipml faithful daughter, lu spite of her misfor lieen Hie centre of eon.sidoralile interest dur
‘ How many years will it lake ? ’
‘ Because he has nothing to look for of all emotions. After doing her ordi
‘ You said this evening that you would (or I idles find singularly diminished. to llmt of ii column ol water ihirly-lliree tunes and cares she has cultivated a natural ing the long evenings^___
ward to, he ssy.s, so he thinks it is best nary work, Susan, wishing (o bo alone,
Hut, notvvitlistandiiig tlic liard limes, >
.10 live from day to day, without lore- kii'sed the invalid, and went to her own give eighteen, with an eye nml an arm He no longer needed gold to buy liappi
feet (ligli. But iireii are slow to admit love of the beautiful and found time to tliere is likely to be more Inisiness done liero
wreathe
sonui
of
luT
bright
fancies
into
ness, for he had found K without. How what slioi-ks a long cherished opinion or
to boot.’
sight and without hope.’
room.
tlie e.oming season tliiin last summer. The
ever, he said nuthin-i of this kind to liis piejii-liee, nnd it was not until Paseal verse wliieh has attracted notice fur beyond stream not fiirnislling snlficlent water pow
‘ If I were sure—’
‘ So that’s his system ? Well, he Im.s
Vincent and Charles were left togeth
tlie
little
circle
in
which
it
waslirst
insjnrodt
‘ Of gelling a treasure? I swear on unde, hut dedari-d lh.it he was leiidy ilemjii.straied the truth ot Torricelli’s Her writings have appeared in the 7Van- er, Mr. William Oillord bos procured ft
n’t the honor'of having invented it. er. ’ITie hitler was about to bid his unThere were.some soldiers in the army cle good night, when the old soldier mo the ashes ol the little Corporal tliat you to start. The old soldier volunteered to llieory by oxperimeMlally showing ihut serijU for several years, and more recently steam engine to carry Ids saw, sjiingle, and
make the nece.^sary preparation-^, and mercury in lira baromutei' (mveiuud by have found ^Yelcome iu the pages of live grist iiilll, iviieii Hie vvati-r fails.' He is also
who got exempted from starling lor for tioned to him to lock the door. ‘I want shall have one.’
putting iu maeliinery for carding wool and
This was llie soldier’s iro.-.t solemn went out on t.everal expeditinns with his run iuelli) sinks as it is earriedup a Ailarittv^ Oar young Folkn^ Sit. JS^K-ho- dres-sing
eign lands, under the pretext, lhal the (o speak to yon,’ said he, seriously. ,
clolli. Tlie engine will also fur
and
other
critical
puhlications.
We
are
iieiee
Finally
he
told
Charles
that
oalli
therefore
Charles
thought
the
affiiir
route was loo long, and they lounged
Charles, foreseeing a lecture, remained
mounuiin—wlierc, of uqui'iCj tlie biglier
nish p'ower foe Mr. Diuling’s sasli, lillnd,
personally
unacquainted
with
the
subject
about in .their barracks while their com- standing before the old man, but the lal- \ seriou,-:. Vincent encouraged him anew nothing remained to. he done except to it goes the weight ol the air is less —
ami fiirnltnre inannfactory, and thus our
this notice, who nuy depreciate our vol
.panions went to Madrid, Berlin, and lor hade him sit down. ‘ Did you con-", i'e|ieallng lhal he hud his lulu re in hi-t secure their place.-:. Susan was out and llmt men were ab.solulely eonvinced that of
mills Mill keep moving all summer.
untary
commendation,
but
wc
have
felt
A geiiHenian was here in Hie winter and
Vienna. Yeur cousin, you see, does not sider tlie words well that you said a lit own hands, and lira young raun went to Vincent begged his nephew to come almosplicrie weight mid pressure are the impelled to pay this little tribute to mode.st
proposed to* creel n stiireli factory if tlie
know that by putting one foot before the tle while ago ? ’ he asked, Icoking fixed bed re.solviiig to woik hard. His un with him on lliis errand, and as his un sole cause of the plraiiomuooii. For, as merit.—[Bangor Whig.
farmers would pleilge llienlselves to plant
other, tlie shortest legs can travel to ly at hi.- nephew. ‘ Would you really cle’s confidence, however, had awakened usual exertions for the hist few days had Paseal observed, ' we eaimot suppose
one liundred acres of potatoes for bis use.
Rome.’
be willing to work hard (or u long lime, such magnificent hopes, that he could made his wounds troublesome, he called that nature abhors a vacuum at the foot ■ AWAKE IN THE NIGHL'.
Tlie reciuired inmiber of acres has been
‘ Oh, if you only could make him un if you could'inuke a lortuiie ia that way ? ’ not sleep. He passed the night in a a hack.
of a mouiiiaiii more than at the summit.’
pledged, Imt it is now rumored Halt be will
DY ANNA UOVNTON.
The soldier had taken care to procure — [Frazer’s Magazine.
derstand that,’ said Susan, earnestly. ‘ I
not imild liere after all. It is hoped tliat
‘ Certainly ; how could you doubt it, kind o( lever, calculating how he could
The
RoCt
wind
grieves
about
the
caves
lie limy, for sueti itn enterprise miisl be an
Imye tried to convert him by showing uncle?’ asked Charles, surprised at the soonest earn the neees.snry sum, and all the newspapers whieh had spoken ol
To*nigUt, though apriug iw here,
advantage to tlra farmer, since tliere is no
planning whut he should do with his fu the lamqus depo-iit on the banks ol the
him how much a good hook hinder, such question.
Education.—“To read the English The boughs are wet and naked yet
market ra re for potatoes. They can easily
Ouero, mid handed them to Charles, tell language well, to write wiih despaich a' And cold in tlic early year.
as he, could lay up, but when I come to
‘ You would consent to be patient, to ture riches.
raise fioin Hiree to four liundred biisbels
ftumething Kbii'H in thcKO still, dark fin,
When Susan came down stairs the ing him to see if he could find any in- neat, legible hand, and be muster of (he | If It
the sura, he always shrugs his shoulders, woik uninterruptedly, to change your
IS only a loncly*bird
per lU'i'c on Hie goml soil about here.
next mui'iiing, he had already gone to fornmlioii whieli would be o' use to them firot four rules in Arithmetic, so us to That ciuno'to-day with the rain-diouds gray
and says that women don’t understand habits ? ’
Some feel tplite eonlident that we slmll
.
„
‘
‘ And
A...] .......
sang the sung r1 heard,
in
their
journey.
The
young
man
read
his
work.
Vinconl
seeing
the
girl’s
as
addition.”
‘ If I could get anything by it j but
^ll■:po^<! of at once, with nc-curacy, every
soon have a railroad to tins vicinity. This
tonishment, shook his head smiling, hut first the details lhal he already knew ; question of figures wliii-.li cymes up iu Sinnewhcro, I ween, u e^iire of gtepu
would niidoiilitedly lie quite an advantage
‘ And then you despair, poor girl. I why do you ask me sucli a question ?’
Hath pierced tlie w.iking mould,
to lira fiu'ining commuiiity, and it would
know now why your eyes are red so of
‘ You shall see, presently,’ remarked said nothing. He had recommended se tli -n the annouiiceiiient of the relusul ol practice—I call this a good education ' And
holdeth up a pure white ouji
enable them to buy malty things much
ten.’
the invalid, opening the drawer ol a crecy to the young workman, and wished tlio Spanish Governmeiil, and of some And if you udd lira ability \o write pure 1 With a tiny heart of gold.
clieapcr tliaii they afe HoW sold here, and
I ween, aweet biida are aeon
• Uncle, 1 assure you—’
small bureau where he kept old newspa to keep it himself, besides lie was de fruitless ^searches made by the merchants grammatical English, I I'cgard it iis an I Sumewlierc,
would afford a cash market for their pro
Half-hid by wandering leaves ;
■’ And why you forget to water your pers that one of the lodgers had left him. sirous to see wheiher Charles would per of Barceljiiii. lie thought lie bud read excellent edueaiioii. These . are the Would I could go where they nestle low —
Auoostook.
duce,

■fc-

Ill,

gilliflowers, and don’t sing any more.’
Ader a long search he found tlie paper sist in his new resolution. The first all the iifiiclfes, when his eye fell upon- tools. You call do much with them, ' Away from tlie wind that weaves
a slow, sad song in tho night so lung.
S.vi.E OK lldo.sB Lore.—Eity & Klmliall
that he wanted, and handed it to Clmrle.s, months were the hardest. The young a letter signed by a certain Feter Du- but you are Iralploss iviiliout them. I Such
•Uncle!’
—Qli, bliie'eyed baby dear ;
Susan, confused, cast down her eyes, The young workman read the following book-hinder iiad formed hnbils which it four. .
They are the iouiidatiuii ; and unless If thoii couldst come through tho darkness to F. Haskell, $l,'JOO for rt-sldeiicvH for
home,
* Deter Ditfoui 1 ’ repealed Vincent, you begin with these, nil your flashy ;1
wns difficult to break, and it was almost
hiinsL-lf and F. H. Hanell, Nos. 8, 9 and 10,
and began to roil up the corner of the article, in a low voice:
‘I'ho wind could nut bo drear.
newspaper. T |;e soldier placed his hand
‘ Application has just been made to impos.sihio lor him to work continuously, ‘ thaf was the name of lira quurtei'-nius- atluiiiments, a little geology, and all |
Hilver street, and the adjoining lot, No. 40,
—1‘orllawi 'i’raMcripU
on her forehead.
the Spanish Government, on the subject It was hard, too, to resist lira teiiiplatlons ter ol the company. I thought the brave other ologies and osopliies are ostemu- [
Pirn; street. Hie new one laid out from Sil
• I don't mean to scold you,’ he said, of a deposit buried on (he banks of the of his old coiiirades. His courage almost fellow wus in another world. See what tious rubbish.”—Edward Everett.
| Importance op Rkauing.—No mat ver Blrikiug Summer street near the “ <piarkindly. ‘ You are interested in your D'jero, after the battle of Salmanque. gave way many times, and he wns on he says. He was lira captain's eonfidant.'
ter how obscure the position in life of tetto pines;” and 81,000, lot No. 2, in
Instead of r plying, Charles uttered a
cousin Charles, that’s all, who, I hope, It appears lliat during this famous re the point of fulling inlo his old ways.
A worthy old gentleman, in Y'ork, Mg., j any individual, ii Ira can, Ira may at will front of tlie Hoag and. Meader residence,
cry.
He
finished
lira
letter
and
his
face
treat, a company belonging to the first But the importance of the end he wished
w ill be some day—’
who bus seen lira .suns and storms of, put liiinself in tlie best society the world on the corner of Silver and Gold streets,
The girl made a motion ns if to stop division, who were charged with the to gain, would rekindle his courage, and changed.
7fi years, with all the faculties uppar-! has ever seen. He nmy converse with
‘ What’s the matter?’ asked Vincent, ently unimpaired, bus one peculiar and the greatest heroes of the past; witli all the latter another new street running also
safe keeping of some wagons, were sep every week that he brought his pay
him,'
• Well, we won’t speak of' that,’ said arated from the main part of the army, home to his uncle, ho felt (hat he was quietly.
eccenlrie notion reg- rding lira disposi lira writers in prose and poetry. He to Summer street.
The four pines referred to in the above
‘What’s the mailer?’ Charles re tion to bo made of bis i-eniains after the may learn bow to live, bow to avoid tlie
the invalid, • 1 forgot that one must not and surrounded by a party so superior one step nearer his goal. Every dayalways tell what one knows. We won’t in numbers that all attempt at resistance the elfurt became easier and ns his life pealed,* why if what Uufour has-said is sjurit has flown '* to ties God vvlio gave errors of lii.s predece.ssor.s, and to secure paragrapli are like vyily polillelan8,.they vary ■
speak of it 1 say, but will return to that was- usele.ss. 'flie commanding oIRcer, became more regular, his tastes took a true, our journey will be useless.’
it.” Hu has had prepared, in accordance hle.SsingS) present and future, to himself, with the point of oliservatUm. A gentle
‘ Why ? ’
good-for-nothing fellow, for whom you seeing that tliere was no hope of break new direction. His hard work during
vviili Ills own jieculiar idea, a cottiii, per llu may reside in a desert fur away man once viewing tlram from near Mr.
teelsogreata iriendship ; that’s the right ing through the enemy’s ranks, took ad the day made him enjoy his rust in the ‘ Because lira wagon contained powder, fectly plain, stained dark and unvarnisli- from the Imbiluliuns of man ; in solitude, Hiimrtcr Wheeler’s new house, was so sure
cd ; no fanry screws, or nails, nnd no where no human voice cheers him with there were only three of them that he risk
word, isn’t it ? nnd wlio feels the same lor vantage ot the night to order the wagons evening all the more, and having aban not silver.’
Vincent looked at his nephew and lining. He orally orders (hut imme the ani.nating tones, if he Ims b-ioks to
to ho buried by some of the soldiers in doned Ids riotous companions, he felt a
you.’
ed money on it iVnd of eoursc lost his bet.
diately after bis decease, bis remains be read, Ira never can be alone, lie may
Susan shook her head. He used to,’ whom ho had the most confidence t then, new ohuym in the society of his uncle burst out laugbing.
‘ So it was powder ? ’ he exclaimed, placed ill said coffin, and tira lid securely eliGOsc his company and subject of conFifty years ago jt was no imconmion
said she, but for some time—if you fjeling sure that no one could di.-icover and cousin. The latter treated him once
,knew how cold he is, and how tired he the buried treasure, he commanded his more with friendly lamirmriiy. Charles ‘ then that’s the reason that they look iaslened so tlmt no lifeless form siiallHie vcr.salion, and llins become contented thing for sea captaliis to report a sight of
little troop to disperse, in order that they was astonished to find qualities and out all the cartridges hefon; buying the exposed lu the view of human eyes; he and happy, iiiteUigent. wise and good. the sea serpent, bu. of late years the sea
.seems.*
also desires lhal Ira be burled without Hu thus elevates his rutik in the world, monster has kept himself out of sight, lle■‘Yes,’ said Vincent thoughtfully, could try to escape singly, through the graces in her, which he never had time wagons.’
‘ Y’ou knew lhal they did?’ interrupt any (orm of pomp, sliow or ceremony. and hecuincs independent iu the bust
*• when one. has lasted exciting - amuse' enemy’s lineii. Some, iii fact, succeeded to notice before, and she became more
ceiitly, however. It has turned up again,
Mu has paid all bills tliat are suppusud sense, of lira first in impurlance of lira
'«aenl8, household pleasures seem tame, in reaching their division, but the olfieer necessary to him all the time. Insensi ed Charles.
and Cupt. Oliver, of tho schoojier Winslow
‘jSince I saw it done,’ the old man re to be connected with UU biirtul, iiieluding department of school education.
dike claret alter brandy ; a great many and the men who knew the place where bly tlie aim ol Ids life changed; the
Slorse, not only saw a serpent one liimdred
the tolling dl bell, etc.
(people have felt this.’
the wai'ons were buried, all perished in thought of the treasure prpmised by Vin plied good hurooi'diy.
cent
wns
110
longer
his
only
motive
for
‘
Then
you
deceived
me,’
cried
Charles.
Tue Duuation of Life—The fol and twenty feet long and as largo aliout aa
But they have cured themselves,’ I ,i,gir flight, Noty it is said that these
A FEW drops of carbolic acid in n pint lowing facts on. the duration of life ap a hngsliead, off Cape Elizabeth, but ono of
•observed Susan ;• *0 Charles can be wagons conlaiped the money, for the ar action. Susan was continually in his ‘You could not possibly believe in the
'cured. Perhaps if you should apeak to my”corps, that is to say, about two mil thoughts ; he wished to deserve her ap existence of buried millions, and your of water will clean Irau.-o plants liom pear in tbe Deuttcht Versivherungt the men tlirust a lopg polo with a pike-head
probation, to become more dear to her. promise wus only a joke.’
'lice in a very sliorl tiine.^ If mosquitoes Zvitung: ‘ In ancient Rome, during Hie Into its body; and behold (he pole covered
•him, uncle—’
lions.’
‘ It was done in earnest,’ said the sol or other bloodsuckers infest our sleeping period between the years 200 and 800 with the blood and sinews of tho monster
The old man made an incredulous gesCharles slopped reading, nnd looked Thu life which Charles led extinguished
at, tlie invalid with sparkling eyes. his restless ambition by degrees. He dier seriously. ‘ I promised you a ireas- rooms at niglit, we uncork a bottle of lira A. D., lira average durulion of life among are to be seen on board of the vessel In con
(ure.
‘Such feelings can’t be cured by ‘ Sliouldn’t you like to go to that coun saw a simple happiness, nearer home; urd and you sliall bavo one, only you oil of pennyroyal, and these insects leave the upper classes was 80 years. In the firmation of the truth of this marvellous'
Ills paradise wns no longer a fairy land won’t have to go to Spain for it.’
iu great basic, nor will they return so present century, among lira same clu‘s-1
-words,’ be 'said, ‘ but by acts. It is aa try ? ’ ho cried.
‘ What do you mean ? ’
lung as the air in the rooms is loaded os of people, it amounts to 50 years. In story.
difficult ta improvise n reasonable man
‘ I have been tliore,’ Vincent replied of lira ‘ Thousand and one Nights,’ but a
small spot, filled with domestic joys. His
‘ You will see.'
with the fumes of that aromatic herb. the sixteenth century the mean durulion
OABSits M. Clay is still In the land ot
as a go6(l sqldier. Experience ia needed,
. .
.
f
Tbe buck slopped before a shop, and If rats enter the cellar, a little powdered of life in Geneva wus 21.21 years,, be the living, and recently appeared at tho
■and the baptism by cannon. Your cous
‘ You know ot the existence of this reformation, visible to those with whom
lie lived, remoined u secret from himself the two iravellei's got out and went in, pulasli, tbown into (heir holes or mixed tween 1811 and 1838 at was 40.03 Kentucky Democratic State Convention,
in, you see, wants will, because he has deposit ? ’
no -end in view. We must find one
‘ I was one of tlio.»e the captain charg however. He did not know thnl ho had Charles recognized the workshop of his with meal andscattored in tirair runways, years, u.i i at *tlra present time us many and pledged himself to canvass the State
which will arouse liis ambition, hut to do ed with burying the wagons, and the on changed, but he was Imppier and more former master, but improved, repainted, never fails to drive them away. Cay people li'c |a 70 .years ot age as 300 for the Democratic party. For a man of
tranquil. Tbe only novelty which lie and lullol all lira articles that were need enne pepper will keep tho buttery and years ago lived lu the age of 43.
this is no small affiiir. 1 will think about ly one who escaped the enemy s hulls,
brilliant promise Cassius bas tufned out a
‘ Then you know the place where the wns conscious of in his feelings, was Ids ed in lira trade. Ho was going to ask storeroom free from ants and cockrqacU■it.’
Many writers are careless in the use lameutoble failure.
‘ This time it is really he,' inferrupt- treasure is buried'? ’ Charles asked, ea- love for Susan, henceforth mingled in all an explanation of what he saw, when bis- es. If a mouse makes an cntrunce into
bis plans, for he could not look,forward eye tell on his own name, engraved in any part ol your'dwelling, saturate a rag of “ between." This word, ns its ety
[. ed Stisan, who bad recognized her cous gerly.
A great pressure Is brought (o bear upon
mology shows, means
twain, or by
in's hurried step on the staircase.
‘ Yes, I am sure of it ns of the place to a life without her, and ho was' ant^. gilt letters above the counter. At the with cayenne in solution and stuff it into <«/u uui •> .o unou u>»uo vu uv> iiio oiiioD
govenimeiit to negotiate with tbe Inditwo
;
but
it
is
often
made
to
do
the
office
ious to know with certainty whether she same moment the door at the end of tho the hole, which can then be repaired
‘ Then siteuco in the ranks,’ said the the bed occupies in this room.’
of
”
among,”
us
in
ibis
seiiicnce:
‘‘
Be-'
Bl**^*^ Hills. AgfeXteompany
imralid-: * appear as if you wore think
‘ Then your fortune is made,* cried reciprocated bis affection. He was walk shop opened, and be saw a tire burning with either wood or mortar. No rat or tween them all,—Tom, Dick, nnd Harry, arc gatbcrlDg to enter that territory at tho
ing
up
and
down
the
little
attic
one
eve
brightly,
a
table
set,
andSusan^whU,smilmouse
will
eat
that
rag
for
the
purpose
ing of nothing in particular, and begin Charles, excitedly ; ‘ why have you nev
of opening communications with a depot — the work wus accomplished." IL earliest opportunity,
er spoken of it ? The French Govern ning, while his' uncle and cousin talked iog, signed to bim to couio in.
to read again.’
should be ' used ohiy witii reference to I Mb. C. W. WiSQATB, formerly of WuVincent seized bis band, ‘ This is tbe of supplies.
Susan obeyed, but her trembling voice- ment would have accepted all your prop- near the stove. Both were speaking of
two objects; as one sa/s of ^ luulttr'
Charles’
first
master,
who
alter
thirty
treasure
that
I
promised
you,'
Ira
said,
would-'bave easily betrayed her emotion, ositions.’
tcrvlUe—and now of Burlington, Vennopt,
Useful
Recifeb. — Unless the known to oiilj two person.^, •' bolt^eii
years
of
an
honest
and
hard
working
‘
An
estate
to
live
on,
and
a
good
wife
to an attentive observer. Whilst her
« perhaps,’ said Vinoeu* ‘ but in any
whore be is tho proprietor of * large store
mouth
is
frequently
and
carefully
cleans
us.”
When
more
than
two
persons
or
life, had sold bis book binding establish wba will make you Imppy. -All you see
eyes'ibllowe'd the printed lines, and her. ggge (i,oy would have^been useless,
for the sale of jewelry and silver wareed,
it
becomes
infested
with
vegetable
things
are
concerned,
“
a'mung
’’
should
ment, in order to retire into the conairy bore you have earned, and it all belongs
mouth mechanically pronounced the i • Why ? ’
to you. Don't be vexed with mo for and animal parasites. These cause de be ‘used. This word, which means boa been recently chosen Worshipful MasWords, her Ibo'ugUts were taken up with | • Spain has refused the solicited au- with Ids old wife.
‘
The/'sre
a
married
couple
who
have
having
deceived you. You refused to cay of tbe teeth. Soap is lira best ma '* mingled, ’ implies a multitude, and van , ter of Washington Lodge of Free and Acber -oouslh, who Tiad opened the door, tborization; see for yourself.'
terial for preventing tbe development of b(3 safely used to goverii.any number of cepted Masons ot that city,
and placed bis cap on the table ia the I jjo banded tbe young man a second a paradise on earth/ said the old-aoldier, take your happiness, and so I have done
the fungi and {for neutralizing the acid octets more than two. Another com
as
nurses
do,
who
sugar
the
pills
tbeir
‘lalwaya
agreeing,
always
cheerful,
al
middm 'qf the garret. Condlrained To newspaper, wbioh in fact announced that
Faosi tbe coudiUon in which they found
Precipitated ebalk mixed with the soap mon error is in the phrase “ most excelpatients
will
not
swallow.
Now
(bat
you
ways
at
work.’
Busan’* oontinuOua reading,^« demand concerning tbe search for the
lent."
“
Excellent
’’
has
no
degrees
;
it
the
furnace under tjio Baptist Uburoh, tb|
assists
tbe
cleansing
action.
■
‘ Yes,’ replied Busan decidedly, ‘ tbe know wbat a happy life consists of, and
<U«KHifiro^inW'apWDaolwd tbe win-'deposit l^aried by thsFreoob, in 1812,
Cement for sealing fruit cans is made is superlative, necessarily, like •' hdst.”— wurtuuon wonder tipu the bulKllng was not
have bad a taste «t it, 1 hope you will
dov via. leaned bis elbow ‘oh Jtla sill, on tlie banks of (he Duero, bad bean re- richest may envy them.’
I [Literary Woyld.
buruud aumc weeksago.
of reslivone pound, tallow one ounce.
Charles, who was juft passing tbe DO longer turn away from it.’
Bginiii WM
meobanioally;
jected by tbe government at Madrid,

j
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A Brunswick rowdy put his poor old
father to rather a poor use. Mr. John
Eaton, an old resident, a laboring man,
Tub NosEauon Club, of Fairfield, can who worked, oil or about the Androscoggin
H.mipku'h Magazink, with the Juno
iiiiinijcr, coninicnccs it« fifty-flnit volume. A ‘well bear olt Hie palmtand claim the larg river when that river was filled with rafts
mure beaiitifal number, or ubo dintinziiishod est crowd at any entertainment thus far of logs making their way to Hie busy mills,
liy Rrealdt vurioty of intcrentinij mutter, hm during the season; for Andrews’ Hall, Tues
died one day recently, lie hod just stepped
iiovcr been ismicd. It cuiitninn ei^kty superb
cngr.tvings, eight out of eigbbeeu iirnclea being day evening, was fillwl with a good social to the well for a bucket of water, and com- ^
Tlie
playing commenced iiig in exhausted, sank down upon a lounge, j
illustrated, 'I'lie number opciiB witli an exceed company.
SgriDii
OpeiiiM
ingly interehting dcscrii>tion of the Channel promptly at eight. The opening choru.s gasped, and died.
Ho was unfortunate
iRlaiide, ftccolupunied i>y nineteen inagniticeiit by the company was well given, and did enough to have a drunken son, who was !
illuRtratiiina. Aa n lit ecquel to the brilliant great ciedit to the musical powers of the
informed of his father’s death, but who re
article on the Concord Fight, wo have in thia
number an aiticlo on Concord ItuokH and >111- company, Mr. J. T. Murray’s singing of fused to go to the house of mourning, and
thoro, illustrated witli portraits of Emerson, the song and chorus “Stop Dnt Knock did not appear at the funeral. He, liowHawtliorne, 'I'liorcan. A. Itroneon Atcott, Miss ing,” was very fine nml received by the au ever, went to a place where liquor was
0/
for arrearat/cs.
]Vr a,h curb,
manufacturing
Louisa Alcott, I-'rank B. Hanbom, pictures of dience with loud applause, as ai'd all Ills
sold, and represented, with tears in his
the
Concord I.ibrary, and exquisite views of songs. Miss Rose Sherman’s
, , .
■ aireut ns well as a pleasant gentleman. He
of
Bs Bose Bliermau's execution ot
that his father wijs dead, mid solicitWalden Pond and on the Assabot, 'riio other
attention to these, as our habit of ateWheii Silver Threads take place |
jjttig neiV’rum, wliich the doctor said
•'
has engaged tl'C services of Jlr. .John A.
articles are—ifolin Barton’s Convictions in the Hie song
necessary to put upon the face ot the
IlngarthiAn Period, illustrated 5 Cape Cud, Nan Their Gold,” was good and well received. •
Inij lon^ credits/is (fcttin;/sadly 5urfonnerly of Yassalljoro’, ns Master
F. 8. HEjAIaD’S*.
tucket and the 'fincyanl, illustrated, by Chas. “Tlic Voices of the Night ’ was well sung j corpse, that it miglit be preserved in a natdensome. Put the- money promptly in Meelianic, who is now prepaiing the basoNordhofT ; 'rko Btono Age in Europe, illustra by the company. Mr. G. M. Iwitchell' ,,^1 gtate until the funeral! With this unted ; A Wedding March, with Variations, illus
the post-oj)iee., and so do ui „
‘-''‘st end of the mill for a peitrated ; 'riio First Century of the Itepntilic, saiig Hie song and cliorus of “ Daffrcy, Do j (terstandiiig the liquor was deliVeied, and
the recreant son got “gloriously
eighth ])aper ; Pawl EveletU’s Portrait, by Hel You Love me ’Vet?” lu fine taste.
manent maehiue shop.
fitvor.
en W, I’iefsou : Gartli, l>y Julian Ilawthurno ; Eva Foster, of IVatcrvillc, appeared to ((nink.” That was putting the old man to
____
I.
.
In the mean time the work of grading
Enfraiiebisement, by 1), 11^ Castleton ; Miss good advantage when she sang “ Coming ^ i,a(i usc.—flCen. Jour,
Haviko purebnsed the largest stock of Wool^
Angel, by Miss 'I’hackeriiy t Ho Birds Iinprovo from Afar.”
Faumkks, oo to L.aw ; —Piobably no ''n.s been commenced on the south side of
“ Waiting,” a duet and
ns Architects? by Mary 'Preat; 'I'lie Wit and chorus, was executed with much skill by
SulOIDE OP A PaOMINENt ClEROYMAN.—
class of men run mail in going to law, with , "'‘t mill. Mr. E. It. Emerson, the I'.ngien Cloths ever offered for sale by mO} 1 airi
Wisilum of the Uaylians, by John Bigelow ;
with several fine poems, handsomely illustra Mr. J. T. Murray and JIrs. Merrill, and Rev. Dr George Webber, of Kent’s Hill,
a keener appetite than farmers. In tlie »cer of the Company, has just completed
ted, and the usual editorial departments, well highly spoken of by many in Hie audience. committed suicide at that place by hanging, now prepared to show to those in want of Cus
first place their knowledge of law does not | Ihe jilans and laid out llie ground for the
filled.
'riie song entitled “ Variety,” was handled May 11. Hu was formerly Presiding Elder
Published by Harper A Bros., New York, ot with ease and grace by the company. The of the Readlield District, Maine Mcthoilist tom Clutbingi A fine and large variety of
keep pace with that of any rlaas of business waste house, directly south and about forty
$4 a year,
.
comedy “Married Life,” could not have Conference, and was highly esteemed. The
men ; and then they are goaded on by irri- ; feet from the tower, wlierc Jlr. M. A. llunbeen better performed by amateur players. family had their morning devotions, ns
T
iik
R
kpublic
fob
M
ay
.—The
May
FOREIGN and AMERICAN
tnting conditions, tliat point so directly at , ton with his corps of shovellers is at work
i«Bnc opens with an important paper, by cx- The members of the Club who look part in usual, after Which Dr. Webber Went to the
WOOLENS. the one source of trouble, that tliey neither je.xcavaling and grading for the Bamc. Jfi-.
Henator Pool, of North (.laroUna, on the Demo the burlesque operetta of “ Little Red-Rid- barn, and not returning, his wife went out
cratic movement to change the Constitution of ing Hood,” gave much pleasure by their and found him hanging by the neck, his
W'ork in peace by daylight nor sleep (luietly ^ Dunton w.tS employed by the Coraijany last
that State. Tliia is followed by an article on a execution of this piece.
feet touching Hie floor. Life xvas entirely
similar movement now Koing on in Texap. The
at night. Had fences, an uncertain boun-, year ns foreman of the yard, and we are
The most laughable part of the entertain extinct. Dr. Webber was about 74 years For any of which 1 should be pleased to take!
next
paper
is
on
*'
Errors
of
.Modern
Civiliza
dnry, mischievo'.is boys, a tighting dog, un | informed gave excellent satisfaction in contion,’' and treats of Workingmen's Unions and ment, was the “Burlesque Spelling Match,’’ of age, and retired from the responsible
orders, and lo make up in the Latest Faibionsi
labor and Htrike.s, This is followed by artiole-s by the company. A prize of a ehroiiio of position of Presiding Elder just a year ago.
ruly ehttle—and we might add a score or ducting the Work of excavating and gradon “ Contributifms of Christiaii Missions to $50 in value was to be given to the best He was living happily upon his farm, and
two more items—sometimes keei> a w hiile j ing.
or in any fashion to please my Customersr
Commerce and Hcionce,” *• Ocean Telegraphy,” speller.
Dr. G. M. Twilehell acted ns was in comfortable financial circumstances.
. •• Democratic Legislation in the South, ” “ Tear
neighborhood in a slew for years. By-a?idThe work of blasting out tlio'-wheel pit
Waterville, April 22d, 1676.
But
having
retired
from
active
service,
his
sqlioolranster.
The
prize
was
Carried
off
by
ing the ItaccH Apart,” “ The Taxation of Mort«
by there comes a blow in a raomenl-.of is now going rapidly forward under the
gagCR,”*’ Co-operative Production,” “The Ohi- a young child whose name We have been mind was for most of the time in a despond
ncse on the .Pucilic Ccnist.” '* Foreign Com unable to learn. The Club are congratu ing state, and lie often expressed the fear
auger, and one or hotli jjarties run for a charge of Mr. Crowell Bickford, who
merce of the United ^tatc.s,’' “ Books and Book- lated on lUeir very marked success.
tliat he should come to want. - He was also
lawyer as though no (luicker road to ruin woi'ked with Ids ei'ew in the raceway most
Makers,” “ The Public Schools in Danger,”
in feeble health.
“ Differonoc Between two^Important (lovernThe funeral services of Dr. A. II. Pinkcould bj thought of. Tlie one who gets of tin; wintn-. The slight damage to the
inents *'—(the English and the American.) “ A ham, of Skowhegan, took iilacent the UniThe principal conspirator in the plot to
out the tlrst writ is suijposed to be the one ' coffir dam, caused by the expansive force
Democratic Strong Hold—(New York City;) to
gether with tbo “ Executive luul l>epartmcnt versalist church of Fairfield, Jlonday. Mrs. assassinate Bismarck and Falk has been ar
In luck, and the one most abused. We ! of the ice iiressing from the outside, has
Doings ” for the month, important decisions of Bradbury, of Skowhegan, preaohed the fu- rested. The Berlin Gazette says that Hie
once heard a justice say, after announcing j pecn repaired at an expense not exceeding
the U. S. Supreme Court and U. 8. Court of ncral sermon. Dr. Finkham was a Free 1 prisoner is a relativ^of Archbishop Ledoc
Claims. iV'c.
Jlasoii and Ids funeral wius conducted by '.............................
kowski, while Hie Press states that he is
“one dollar and costs for plaintiff,’’ in a twenty-live dplIarB ; aud though the water
Published at Washington, at $2 per year. Fairfield Lodge. Tlie deatli of Dr. Piuk- related to Mgr. Dunin, wlio was Ledocsuit for assault and battery, that if the other is at a very high pitcli witliout, all i.s dry
Address :
Bepublic i^ublishing Co.
liam will be regretted by' many, as lie tvas kowski’fl predecessor. BoHi journals assert
party had been the plaintiff, the* damages inside except wliere tlie water weeps througli
tlie plot included the assassination of Eraliiglily respectetl.
Moil.]
the
You can buy at P. S. HEALD'3
would have been ten-fold.
tile crevices of the ledge. A Follansbee
J. W. Locke & Co. Iiave just opened a p(;ror William.
c'a N ’ T.
collecting agency in Fairfield. These par
Two fnr'mci-s of lai'ge property—not in pump, run by power from the old wlicel
YVe are informed by several of the Trus Ready Made Clothing, which he makes and
ties have facilities for cotlecting bills all tees of the Maine State Agricultural Socie
AVatervillc—sa}' rvorth $.’>0,000 each, and wliieli did so faithful duty for the old sash
DX E. .T. COLCOni).
over this State. We wish them success.
ty, that the moat elaborate arrangement's wAuilANTB EQUAL to Custom Made Clothing.
“ feeling their oats,” as such men general and blind lactory, and afterwards for Iibw’s
Tile Temperance Reform Club, of this will he made for the forthcoming State
TiiEnK's a little old fellow that scun-iea about,
ly do, got along for, almost half a ceutuiy furniluie faetory, displaces tliis as fast as
'riirough our midst very often he poiw in or town, held another of their spirited meet Fair. lt<is now located at Portland for
out:
in jigace, with fivt? Inindred acres of home- it accumulates in an}' quantity. Tlie same ' Axotiiki! Hino S.MA^iED.—Eveii tliose
ings, last Monday, May lOlh, at the Metho three years, and with Hie assistance aud co
$26, 20, 18, 16, 12,
A little olil chap 'W’ith a funny old face,
dist churcti.
operation of Hie people of that city, the SUITS,
itead eacli, joining here and there in wood old wheel is also to be used to furnish the honest, seif-sacritieing, patriotic men, tlie And a hobgoblin form all deficient in grace.
Trustees
will
Inbor
to
present
a
show
that
COATS,
$16, 14, •12, 10,
8,
The match game of base ball on the comland, pasture, and meadow; till one day power for grinding the cards, whicli will whiskey manufueturers, had formed a ring, IIo comes with a writhe, and a jerk, and a leer,—
E'en before you can w*ink, lo! the villain is ! mons of Fairfield, last Saturday, between sliall be creditable to the society, and hon
PANTS,
farmer -A. found one of his Mi rinocs dead, be delivered next month.
$7,
4,
0,
6,
2,
aud were clieatiug Uncle Samuel awfully,
here!
Hie Ilesolutes, of Waterville, aud IheNoue- orable to the State, whose industries and
n troublesome scamp is this wicked I Can’t, ’-A ,
c is ■ r i t
...if i i..
and the signs of dogs’ teeth on its throat.
when last Monday' .Secretary Bristow came O
$5,
1.
2,
Whoso dreadful a8.suranco no language can
0^ 1’““‘"-Id, resulted m a victory for activities it will represent.—[Ken. Journal. VESTS,
4,
3,
The Sei,eut.men having about completed
Here was a bone for a lawsuit,—but five
flaunt!
the champioDs, by a score or
0.
down upon them with ollicial vengeance,
Some one xvho was not admitted to “ Partheir labors as assessors, we gather from
Umpire, Geo. C. Keadj of Portland.
nassus ” finds comfort in this story of Em
dollars would have paid for both sheci) and
and there is likely' lo be rich disclosures. Now tins little oltl fellow can often bo heard
tlieir reluvns the following facts —
ror’'S’grt«T;id8eV“rau"g~^^^^^
'
Hvc-s mostly to himself, both in
dog. The carcass was watched, and next
The most melancholy feature of the affair
nicn,
J
t.
»
Btirring sermon at Uie Methodist church of body and mmd. Somebody asked bun why
Yrtliic
<»f
ileal
in
1875,
!jl,493.081
day farmer W’s young mastiff came to look
Value of Ileal Kstate in 1874,
1,338.476 is that tlie ring had in tlieir pay certain lie continucK to haunt them again and again. ' Eairfield, from the text “ The sword of the he omitted “Paul Hevere's Hide’* from Great Jiare/ains in Woolen Cloth's !
at it. Farmer A’s gun missed fir., and
I “ Parnassus.” lie said he never heard of
oflicials of the Internal Uevemie Bureau, No doubt you'have met him in some of your , Lord aud of Gideon.”
A gain in Real Estate of
159.G0C
Great Dargains in Woolen Cloths !
_ . journeys,
,
I
------- it, and asked, “ Who wrote it ? ” “Why,
doggy started for home across the field ;
Value of I^crHonul Eatatc in 1875,
536.S53 and these we hope to see imcal thed and se' noyal
^
1
DECORATION DAY.-TUe committee of ^ Longfellow wrote it 1 ” said the question- Great Bargains in Woolen Cloths t
farmer A. taking the road, gun in hand. Value of Pcrfioiial EHtato in 1874,
. 534.079 verely punished.
And when you least think of his visiting yon, ' ladies appointed from IJie different societies cr. “ Did he ? ” asked the sage, in amazeFarmer fV. was a mile away in a back field,
nt
Lo, iiU'of a sudden he hops into view,
’
i
^
-ni i
.
i ment.
A gain in Personal EHtatc of
2.774A
petition
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in
circulation
praying
tlic
And begins in a jilTey his trickery vile,
of this town for Floral airaugements gn
^
^
but the good, quiet wife saw the danger to Total of Real and Pernonal for 1875, 2,034.934
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smile.
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“ Bono,” and opened the door just in season Total of Ileal aud Peraonal for 1874, 1,827.554 Selectmen to lay a plank sidewalk from tlie The aiuiacious old fellow! why won’t it content
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- States which has felt the pressure of hard
lower
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St.
tti
him
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\
estry
on
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of
I
gjj
severely
as
Pittsbursr,
the
centre
to let him in with “t2uick,_(iuick. Bona! ”
Total gain on i^rsonnl and Real of 1G2.3S0
^ 3 o’clock P. M.
| of Hie iron t'rafic. In Alleghany City, the
the corner of Appleton St. on Main Street. To wm;te hia attractions on people who want ,
—but not (|uite quick enough to sliut the rolls for 1875,
870
him;
I
Per order of Ccm.
resilience suburb of Pittsburg,- more Hiau
I’oila
for
1874,
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For
hn
known
wellero
this,—or
at
least
hae
door against the stmdy and wrathy farmer
If paper prognostications would set Ger
^—
twelve luindrcil liouses are vacant. Tliis
been taught,
SPRING STYLES of HATS and CAPSl
-A. Witli blood up and gun iii lumd' he
A gain of
129 many and France by the cars they would That lie comes to our presence unwished and
SPRING STYLES of HATS and CAPSl
Rev. A. YV. Pottle, who has been lias afifiefi greatly to the depression, and it
unRonght.
156
is thought tliat it w'ill be a year or two bepu.'.hed the door against her, and following DogH for 1874,
SPRING STYLES of HATS and CAPSl
Dogd for 1875,
123 liave been fighting long tfgo ; but we sup But no, like tlic hhamclcss old elf that he is,
mslerred Irom llie paslorsliip of tlie fore the place ivill recover its accustomed
translerred
Bona to a bed-room, shot him under the
pose Hiere''’i8 really very little foundation He continues to show his hobgoblin' phiz;
Metlioditt
church
in
Waterville,
to
Saco,,
hutivilj'.
nt
And
never
affects
the
late
fashions
iu
dress
A loss of
33
bed 1 He knew he had a lawful right to
for the foolish talk tliat is made on tlie Perchance from some charm that he then might
Ex-Senator Carl Scliurz, who left for
16.780.00
kill a dog that killed his sheep, and he had Money voted by town for 1875,
possess,
I has in the past three years won the
P. S. Heald’b.
State Tax,
5,337.63 subject. We do not believe tlmt either na- But forever the same, like his odious name,
1 niiu'kod respect of our citizens, both in Ilamburg last week, intended to sail with
no time to inquire of a lawyer whether he
(lomitv ‘I’ax,
Ids family on the steamer Schiller, which
|
I
anxiuiis for a renewal of Hieir boody He seemB a wild demon no being can tame.
could do the deed in the owner’s bed-room.
Now thi.s little old oli.ip, though a terrible pest, '
denomimilioii. As a eler- was lost on Hie Scilly Islands Frid.ry iiiglit,
M.ioi.70 ! contest.
,
Total,
In twenty-four horns eveiy man and Aluney votc-l by town last ye.ir,
Uua some very weak traits along with his best; gymall and a Clirislian gentleinail and but tlic banquet and serenade given iu liis
lionor by the German residents of New
^6 G70..I7
Beduotion of Pav.—After Saturday And could we once know them when e er ho beHtato tax last year,
woman in Gossipton had taken ground for
gins
j citizen, hecarrie.s a good and lieiirly en Y'ork detained him, mid lie was compelled
County tax last year,
1,895.92 I uext. Hie pay of the employeesof the Maine To assail our poor ears with one of his dins,
Fine Silk Hats f
or against Bona and his ownei’, and nobody
to take passage in tlie Poniiiieraiiia, which
25,-116.29 ! Central R. R. Co. is la he reduced—of tlie We might knock the old reprobate plump from dorsement from lii.s old lo his new post. sailed Hie d.iy following the d.'parcure of
Fine Silk Hats !
doubted that there was going to bj a fight
his ])inK.
^
lion. Sulyimin Ueaili ’has been the Scbilicr.
This year less by
1,314.59 i mechanics generally 10 per cent. ’; of fire 'Tis well known that the villain most common* I
Fine Silk Hats /
of the first class, cither physical or legal,
ly pays
Tills is tlie way in wliieh inatteis stood men and day laborers 10 cents a day. The
The Lowei.i, Muruer Case.—The Gov
for there was no I'.rck of either fighting
Ilia respects to'those persona best pleased with eonipulled by lailiiig liealtli lo retire
previous to Hie adjourned town meeting, engineers arc not touched, aud it is not
ernor and Council reviewed the Lowell
his ways
blood or money. And so it was, that a
EXCHANGED FOR OLD ONESI
from liis law oflice, and is now confined murder case several weeks since, as required
and our tax rate would liavc been about known that Hie station agents or salaiied Or to those who too listless, or lazy, or weak,
suit commenccil in the Shortest possible
exchanged FOR OLD ONES!
Du not care to exhibit the requisite cheek ;
by the old law under wliicli the prisoner
lOj mills ; liut tliat meeting voted to raise oflicials are disturbed, 'riiree men have For, the cunning old scamp 1 you may bet that lo bis bouse on Front-st., in a very fee
exchanged FOR OLD ONES I
was convicted and sentenced; and have
lime. It went through one term with a
he
knuwa
ble condition.
^
$1200 for damages on the Nudd street, and been discliarged here—two from the mapostponed further action until tlie Supreme
Mighty well whom to visit, and who a re his foes.
heavy verdict against the man wlio shot
lit
Court shall have decided the questious af
$.5,000 for repair of Town Hall. If, these chine sliop and one from Hie paint shop ; And no being e’er know liim, though very well
Bona. An appeal was taken to a higher
G. Kouinson, the “one price cloth feeling the power of the E.xecutivc Depart
known,
jobs arc boHi carried througli, of which and nine have lieeu discharged at Augusta
Thumb his noso at a person when courage waa
P. S. Ubald’s.
court; and as fate would have it, just be
ing man,’’ next door to the YVilliams ment in all cases of murder in the first de
there may bo a little doubt, the tax rale —one painter, two tinmen, one wood-work
shown,
,
gree, wliicli are now before that tribunal
fore the triiil farmer A’s Jleriuoes were would be about as last year—IJ per cent.
Should he meet in his rambles a poor lifclcsa House, supp ios the regulation caps lo the
ill the Gordon and Wagner cases.
er, three macliiuists, aud two blacksmiths.
wretch,
found in farmer W’s field I In half an
With scarce enough sprawl to suffice for a meinbers of YV. S. Heath Post, G. A. R.
A Former Maine Minister in Trouble.
Mr. Hiram Bl.akk,—who now lives on
Mr. T. j. Emery, the veteran dam and
hour the whole flock were on the way to
Ktrctob,
—Rev. John W. Porter, formerly pastor
Who
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elbows,
and
rent
at
the
kneea,
ilie
Oliver
Murston
place,
on
the
road
from
bridge
builder,
has
beeu
employed
to
pre
the pound.
But when half way there,
A Mr. Sk.llins of Belgrade, brake man of a Baptist church on the coast of Haine,
Will bo proud of bis friendship ho readily scea,
passfng their own pasture, the old horned Fairfield to W. IVatcrville—lost his grana sent Ilians and e.stiinatcs for a dam at Then this cunning old chap, with his cuunjng* on Cobb’s local freight train on Ihe M. according to a correspondent ot the Sun,
est leers,
has been obliged to abandon Hie pastorate
leader jumped the wall, and in two minutes ry, liog pen and wood shed, liy tire last Sun Treat’s Falls, at Bangor.
' Getit's Famishing
Goods f
Plumes himself with a twist and directly ap- C. R. R., (ell from his Car on YVednes. of the chureli ot Y'aii Sickles Cprner, Now
pearn.
the whole flock were quietly eating their day' niglit. Tile ell of the liouse, too, was
YIr. Jonas Gray—the well known con
Gent's
Furnishing
Goods-1
York,
and
flee
from
Hie
place,
because
of
day
aflcrnoon,
while
it
was
running
into
With a amilo and a smirk, and a comioal jerk.
owner’s gi-ass onl his own laud. • Farmer somewhat damaged, and Mr. Blake lost a ductor on the Maine Central Railroad, but He
undue familiarity with Hie young female
will bow and Balaam like a wily old 'Turk,
Gent's Furnishing Goods I
Portland,
and
had
a
narrow
escape
for
■W. swore terribly; and with a rvicked liog, some grass seed, oats, corn, aud beans, ivho retired from the position a year ago or And declare right and left with an oath at both
members of his church. Before leaving the
ends.
at
}
his life. As it was, he m'oko one rib and place Mr. Porter made over all his property
look at his escapeii prisoners, was evidently with a few cords of wood luid some farm more—has removed from Bangor to'YVaterThat he's one of the beat of the poor fellow’s
to the father of one of the girls in atone
was somewhat bruised. [ >
friendK.
meditating betweeh prudiuce and folly, ing tools—iu all amounting to about $250 ; ville niid is at present boarding at the YVilP. 8. Heald’s.
ment of his crime.
Of course Ruoh a polished and pleasing old imp
when ho heard th(j; voice of farmer A. in insured for $100. Mr. Blake curried some IlauiB House.
Is most welcome, iqdccd, to the poor lazy' scamp,
The
last
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series
of
“Some
Old
Among
the
appuiiitineiit'i
inndo
at
the
an adjoining fleUl,. *“ Do it at your peril! ” ashes into one of these buildings, the day
Tor such courbmuB bowing, and scraping and
smiling,
- It is charged tliat there biul bsen a cele
recent session of llie Maine Methodist Letters ” will be given in the June Scrib
Blood w.as up, and this was a trump. before, hut they were in an Iron kettle, and
ner’s. These letters were written, as they,
In the view of a mimskull is awful beguiling,'
bration
of
Hie
birthday
of
one
of
the
olBSince 'tis mighty oouveiiient on various ocoa- Conference arc tlio tollowing ;
purport, by a young married lady, who
Fanner W. ordcrwl his men to go round lie cannot conceive how Hid fire originated.
Btons,
cers of Hie ill fated Schiller previous to the
Portland—Israel Luce, Presiding El visited among the literary circles of London
the sheep whil# he let down the bars 1 Tlie It-'wus well under w'ay when discovered,
To attend to thia wily old villain’s porsnasions,
shipwreck, and that some of the ofticers And moreover ’tis bandy to just introdneo
der; Chestnut street, Sylvester F. Jones ; in ‘the last generation. But as there aro
flock were taken from their own honest and it was only' by Hie active exertions of
still iucredUloua readers, this last installment
'The name of I Can't when he needs an excuse.
aud
crow
were
intoxicated
at
the
time.
Pine street, C. YV. Bradley ; Island
will be made more interesting by facsimi
pasture to the pound ! • Was there ever a. Mr. Blake and a few neigliliors Hiut his
at
Such then arc the friends whom this old fellow Church, John C. Perry. Saco, A. YV. les of several of the letters quoted by this
sweeter nut for lawyers f—and this tjine house was saved,- iu whieli they were aided
chooses,
All the railroad companicB—except the
Pottle.
Oliver
M.
Cousins,
Agent
State
correspondent,
including
examples
of
Joseph
favors no one who his friendship re
farmer A. was plaintiff. Four yeaw later liy the stillness of the night.
Ylaine Central, St. Lawrence, 'and Dexter And hofuses
Temperance Association and member of Jekyll, Thomas Moore, Samuel Rogers,
;
I-B------------ -----------------------p. 8. HUALD’S I
both suits reached the highest round in the
“ Barney Square. ”—Main Street hav and Newport, which claim e.xemplion un So 'tis clear that his morals are rather too low, Kennebec Quarterly Conference. Gar and Sydney Smith,
To make him a chap 'tis an honor to know,
ladder of the law ; and the five thousand ing run down straight over the liill to Hie der their cliarters—have paid Hieir tax.
Talking about otficiai thieves, the town
On account of the maxim which custom com diner District—^Ezekiel Martin ' Presid
mends,
dollars sunk on one side just about balanced Bay', and Hierc seeming to be no partiailar
C. R. MoFaddkn, has liouglit the old That a follow is known by the class of his ing Flldei-; Gardiner, J, F. Hutchins; of Bismarck, Dakota, seems to. be n
Bath, Wesley church, A. 8. Ladd ; nice placoi About six miles from (here
the five thousand on the other,—sojf; was designation for the space iu front of the Tioonie Bank building, and will place it
friends.
Richmond, B'. Grovenor ; Bowdoinham, is Fort Lincoln, wbicli bail suffered for
reported in Gossipton. Both had the money Continental House aud so along eastwardly, upon his lot just above the corner of Tem It is plain then a duty you owe to yourself,
'To cut the acquaintance of such an old elf;
A. R. Sylvester; Brunswick, Charles two years from potty depredations. An
to spare, but the* four years of bitter feud Mr. II. YV. Barney names it “Barney ple street, and tit it up for rent.
.And to further this end wo have now got in
YV. Morse.
Readlield District,—P. ntteinpt to ferret out the pilferers by
view,
sent a large balance to the debtor side in Square,” aud puts up a handsome sign to
R
ev. j. K. RtoiiAitosoN, a i-eceut gradu A plan which we think just the one to pursue; Jacques Presiding Elder; Augusta, Federal oflicials has resulted in finding
MY SQUARE.
“ the life to come.”
Whioh experieiioo tc.aohes us rarely will fail,
that effect on tlic corner of ids store.
ate of Colby, was iiiBtulled as pastor of the To cause this old fellow to pause iuidturn pale. Roseoe Sanderson ;' Hallowell, D. W. a considerable amount of stolen grain
' [We tell this slorj, based on actual ocLeLacheur; , North Augusta, Paul in the possession of the Mayor of Bis
Sneaking Clothes Line Thieves are Baptist eliurch in Rutland, Vt., onlhe 4th The plan is as follows, concisely expressed,
ENGLISH BUTTER SALT
eurre'ncc, for the benctit of two Waterville
Du not yield to this cunning old felluw the French: YVaterville, YV. S. Jones;
marck, and among the parties who have
about again, and lust Monday’ ifiglit they lust.
for best Batter Maker?,
least;
farmers who arc just getting up its counterFairfield,
Perry
Chandler;
Fairfield
he onmo near you just show in your
been arrested by the aid of the military
visited the premises of • R. R. Drummond,
CANNED FRESH SAtMOIT
Rev. John S. Dohe entered upon his But shunid
Centre, J. Hayden ; Skowhegan, Syl aro the City Justice, City Attorney,
face,
. port—only on a smaller scale, because they
from Oregon.
Sidney Howard aud Charles IL Keitli, iu labois os pastor of the Baptist chureh at You esteem his acquaintance a living disgrace.
vester Hooper ; Madison, and Anson, County Sheriff, two Aldermen and sev
have less money to spare. J
And should ho once dare to delay at your side,
Winslow, and selecting the best specimens North Vassal boro’, last Sahliatb.
JORDAN CO.
James
Bacon
;
New
Portland
and
New
Shake ^^r list in his eye just to show him dceral prominent citizens. Stealing seems
Waterville, May 7th.
Main Streefr
W Fernando Wowl is of Quaker ijarent- of clothing they couhl find, they carried
Yfiiieyard, David Pratt, Jr,; Solon and lu be the chief business of the govern
Rev. T. F. Wiir^ pastor of the Baptist
ago “ on both sides,” so say the democratic them off. , YVe know of nothing more pro church iu Dexter, recently rcceivwl a liberal In short, just resolve that you never will make, Athens, E. Gerry, Jr.; Industry, and
I Can’t un excuse for some lazy mistake,
ment of that wild infant of a city, and it
-papers,—which would make him a two- voking.
douatiun from his parishioners, including a And we rashly predict that his impudence ooas- Starks, J. Fuirhaiiks; West YVaterville is the bead of an organized band of
CR,
sidod Quaker, os wo reckon; though his
and
Noi
ili
Sidney,
Nathan
ClifTord;
thieves. Is this what is called Ilia pol
Du. YVelou anb wife, chiropodists, are beautiful book-case, etc. In just the proportion your valor increases.
Mercer and Nurridgewock, G. W. Aver- icy of Bismarck 1—[Boston Globe,
father may be that sbarp-nosod Quaker who
meeting witli gwd success iu tlie treatment
C. K. Mathews is preparing to put an
ill; Strong, Frank YV. Smith ; Faymakes the famous bitters. Fernando had
j2srsuR.t^oE: i.
The Baptist Sooiadlbs will soon closo
of diseases of Hie feet, in Augusta. They other dwelling house on the old Stilshn lot.
elle, C. W. Blackman; Wayne, K K.
Sabbath School Convention.—
better see If his brethren will own him, be
for Hie season, but they get more-aud more Colley ; Kents Hill and Rsiidliuld Corwill revisit Waterville the first of Juno.
The Mniiie Slate Sahbath Schoui ConThe YV. Waterville. Union didn't mean
fore he boasts of an honest ancestry.
ENTIRE safety;.
interesHug, and we trust that the remaining nbr, C. C. Mason ; Belgrade and Mt.
veiiliCin is lo hold iis seventh annual
Orison Farnhaiu, of Belgrade Mills, lust to, and wont do so again.
entcrtaiumciits will be well patronized. Vernon, Jamas W. Sniilli ; Win
Watebtii-l* Ekoisb Co. No. 3, cbose all the fingers of bis left baud, on Tuesday’,
, si'ssfoii in Ihe High street CongregationI- T T. nOOTHBY, Insiimnoe Agent, begileavr
■ST YVo refer travellers to the advertise- They are held every Friday evening, and Stephen Allen ; Wilion, R. H. Kiinbnll at ebiireh in Auburn, (•oiiimciicingTuea- ,Ijt to ...
present the —
folio ring
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and
Simeon Keith, Foreman; A. L. MePad- lar saw.
S. Morsqand Aid n F. Clia.>o, Pi'olus— tmuiiig ilnnueh Wt ilne-d ly nml I'li'ir-,. Livarpjol«% Loadou & Globa Ininvanoe
Now York. It Is claimed for [his line, social attractions.
den, ist Assistant, T. B. Ransted, ,2d do. ;
that while it is the shortest and most^ direct
qys ; Hiid Henry C. Selden, Agent .Maine day. Tlv Snndny Selieel.s in ilie Stale
, Co.
M
il E.’.K. Hall, Norton & Leavitt’s ef
W. H. Nlcbols, Clerk ; Cornelius Devine,
jde'J) »3>.090,900.
Rev. Mr. Jones, the newly appointed Wtsleyiui Seminiiry and Fennile Col- are invileil lif semi llieir pa-tor, superin- ..
for Maine travel to New York, it has a*lso
ficient
and
gentlemanly
agent,
is
promptly
Foreman of Hose; Standing Com., £. Q.
pastor of the Methud.st church iu nur vil lege, niHinbei'e oi Kent's Hill Qiiarlerly tendeiit, leacber.-, and two nr more dele- Nortli Brituh & Ueroiuitlb) Inionnoo'
Co.
Header, B. T. Beasley, G. IL Mathews. on the ground and is preparing their brick the advantage of convenience, hhvlug no lage, will arrive in town to-morrow and >.unlereiiee.
Loudon. A-oei'a, (Gold) 111,090,000.
iga.us.
The openjiig nildre-s lo bo,
change of cars this side of New Loivdoui
Dr. F. C. Thayer and James P. Hill with- yard foi- active service. This firm has con
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Eenli
ot
Au-j
Home,
How
York:
and saving some six hours time over the preach on the coming Sabbath.
As.,bis, M,4us &78,
. drew from active membership of the com siderable work to do for the factory yet—
A tenement house in Boston, recently va gu-tu aud the address ot weluuiuu by
^ PhtBuix Fire Iiuiinuioa Oo.
old route. This is gradually becomlug tliJo
The work of stripping the old Baptist cated by oi-der of the Board of Health, con
or Hurilurd,
AMsts, 01,008,S
Governor Di^gley.
pany in consequence of having been chosen a wheel-house, waste house, cottou house,
1,881.
favorite route, taking the splendid steamers Church is nearly coippletcd, and the labor tained seventy-two tenements, occupied by
German
Amerioan
~
------ on Insurance
Opr
ofBcen of the Corporallou, aud were mailc gas bouse,*&c.
---------------------------- 0-----01 New VurK. Aresu, $J[,000,000;
of the Norwich lino at New Luiiduu. Mr. of rccoustructluu will soon begin. The 850 persons, and yielding a ixmtai of $0660,
Philip Phillips is gi7iiig his evenings
ijouorary memlH’ni.
Springlleld Yiw aad^Jtos. Co.
President Cliamberlaln, ot Bowdoiu Col E- II, Junlau, at the Telegraph OfUco, is foundatloa wall for the vestry iu the rear or 88 per cent, on the assessed valuation.
ol sung 111 Australia. On his way ihiih.
Tnt tailor shop of Charles F. Ayer, of lege, was prcacutLxl at a reuuiuu iof the agent at YVaterville, of whom all necessary is well under way.
Mr.
C.
W.
P,
Osgood,
of
Hallowell,
who
er
lie
i‘i(ippud
a
day
at
Ilunuiulu,
SandOf'
Alumni Association of that lustitution in'
has chwge of the little steam saw on Hie wich Islands, and gave u eonoert in the
Augusta, was burglariously entered on Sun Chicago, last week. In his speech ho said inquiries may be- made, and who sells
■WTho return of L. T. Bootliby, Esq., Maine Central Railr^l, lawt^ a Cord of pg^t St. Congregational eburoh for the
, Atlas loanranea Go.
day night, imd robbed of property to the he believed each college had its genus loiA throughitiekets.
Of HartfoiA Oaplul A.otharUad, f1,000,00 0
in Bangor,
lu tn
fivethe
minutes,
h..
(the well known insurance agent,) from a wood
that of Buwdoln being a lype<of peculimMr. George
West,receiRly,
conductor
Maine t, ^
■*
He
We ibtll give our but lerviou to the .prouo
amount of one hundred and fifty dollars.
■aClfou can find a nice show of plants brief wedding tour, Invitea renewed atten
manliness characterized by the absence of
Central between Boeton and Bangor, held wr.tes tha the day be spent m Honolu u. Hon of our pairooe, and trait w« ihall reeelvs
mrlf^ hpfois
Tm OnmiiBr Swallows arrived in force anything ‘ sloppy.”
at Mrs. Juilson Williaini*. Patronize home: tion to iuBurauoe against Are. Office in the watch. .This is said to be the fasteet was one of the most lnteroillng,«nd.do- ,ou...............................
wlihyonhsd. •
lost Monday, tbs 10th Inst.
Howjire you, Bowdoin!
folks.
Phenlx Block, as heretofore.
time OB record.
lightful of his liffi.
i^pt. as, imi-u
L.‘i BOQpPT
Factout N(itks.—^tr. 8. I. Abbott, they
Agent of the Loehtvooit Mill, nrrlvecl In
town and iiHsinned the direction of nffaire,
on Jlondny, of this week, .Mr. Abbott was
EFH. 5IAXHAM,
DAN’I- n. WISH
formerly Miuder Mechanic at the AndrosI coggin Mill and afterwards Agent of the.
WATERVILLE.. .MAY U, 1875. Continental Mill in l.ewiston. Fie eomes
to U8,‘however, from the 8onlh, wliere he
firViir XX
Volume is on ih has had chaigo of stoeking and setting nnlunt quarter, and ter are
oi»’ der way a new mill, built from plans fur^inplimeiits to our fuitronu in the r/iajte nislied by jfr. Lockwood, lie i.s known us

Illiilmiillp Binil.

j

JIiss M. J. DvKit,—daughter of Willinin
Dyer, Estp, formerly of - Waterville, and
now of Mcdlipld, Maas.,—who had shown
great promise as an artist and a tcaclier be
fore she left her native village, has for
several years been employed in the public
Bcliools of Brooklyn, N. Y. In a recent
number of Appleton's 'Aft Journal, a
fust claas pulilication, wo find tlie following
notice of her labors in tliat city: —
Early in 1873 a system of free-hand and
industrial drawing was introduced in the
imblic scliools of tlie city of Brooulyn un
der tlie auspices of tlic Board of Education,
and Miss iM..,J. Dyer Avas appointed an in
structor of the classes. One teacher, how
ever, having over tliirty schools, witli up
wards of two thousand |mpils eacli, to org.inize into free-liand drawing-ehisses, could
not itccomplisli much ; but tlirougli the
i-arnest efforts of this accomplislieil lady bo
nmcli interest was .sliown in tlie .study of
art by' tlie pupils tliat tlie members of the
Board of Education were induced to con
tinue tlie system, but upon a broader and
more elllcient scale. In the fall of 1873
tliree assistants were appointed to a'd Jliss
Dyer in the work. At that time there were
thirty-six public schools hicUidiug primaries
and scliools for colored cliildren, riiid they
weic equally divided among the teachers,
and from this period tlie system may lie
said to have been fairly instituted. Tlie
course of instruetion pursued is not intended
to make artists of tlie impils, but to .give
all a practical knowledge ot drawing.
Pupils are required to produce original de-signs, at least one 'every other week, such
us patterns for wall-paper, oil-cloth, orna
mented letters, and such otliera as may be
suggested, 'riiey also study from tlie round
uiiil fiat and tlius fur greater interest, has
lieen taken in Ihe work. 'I'lie first exliibi
lion of students’ drawings look place in
May' last, wlien at least ten thousand ex
amples were sent in from the several schools.
Some of tlie drawings sent in by tlie pupils
of the grammar-schools were from the
antique, and were creditable specimens of
art; but tlie advanced work is not encour
aged by tlie Art Gomniittee of the Board of
Education. In school No. 18, wliich
under tlie charge of Mi.os Dyer, a system of
geometrical drawing has been introduced,
and the examples exliibited attracted much
attention. Miss Dyer’s assistants are Misses
^lary Wood, Julia A. Benedict and Louisa
P. Smilli.
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WcrUiUe
jputat.bnir speed nnd the snil wns ro-1 It is not probable Hint tbe nmoiint
I duced at 9 o’clock Friday iiidlit. At of sickness bred in cellars can over be
devoted to 10 o’clock tlio same night tile sltip struck ajgJtirSTely gstimateJ, but tbero is no
An Independent Family News]
the Support of the
I tbo ledge. A great panic iirevailcily^ubl ilial many mysterious cases of ty•
j Captain 'riiomas is highly prnised jiiT phoid and .scarlet levers, rheuniutisra or
Published on'Frfhay by
1 his conduct- during tbe terrible scene ague, may be directly traced to the maMAXHAM & WING,
which followed, 'fwo boats were filled larious effluvia emanating from these
Editors and Proprietors.
with men who refused to come out. The ' neglected corners. Old boxes, bins and
A.t Phetiix Block..........Main Street, Watercille. captain fired bis revolver over their barrels, wbieh have contained vegetable
beads totlrive them out.; then fired at matter, meat, fish, &c., need thorough
Erti. SlAXitAM.
Dah’i. R. tViNO.
them, but without effect. Afterwards overbauling, because when standing in
tbe ship was washed with her broadside a dark corner, they look empty, and there
TERMS.
to the sea, nnd all on board those boats may bo enough poison left slicking on
Two DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE;
perished.
1 the sides and bottom to affect tbe )iealth
SINGLE COPIhS FIVE CENTS,
The tackle at the stern was released of the household. The work of cleanspnper discoAtlnHcd untli i^i nrrenrscs
ere psid, except nt tlie option of tiie publisli loo soon, leaving the boats suspended by , ing is often left to tbe women and boys
ers.
tbe bows. Three boats then got away ; of the family. A man bad much belter
one ol them a life boat, was so badly leave bis work a day lo make a iborinjured she sunk and eleven of the poo-jougb examination and purification of the
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
pie on board of her were rescued by the 'cellar, than lo be unduly anxious ulout
Sonth & West closes nt 10.16 A. »i., 7.60 r. m.
other boats. 1 he log lilted an hour af- getting in bis crops in extra season,
North Si Enst
“
8.60 “
4.60 “
ter the boat sunk, and the lights were Alter all garbage is carried out, let the
OIBce hours from 7*^ A. m. to 8 r. m.
C. R. McFADDEN.P. M.
plainly visible. Two of (he lij'lila on ceilings and walls be faithfully brushed
Wnterrllle, Nov. 28, 1874.
llie sloamer were crushed by tbe (ailing with an old broom; and il this is done
of the funnel. - Rockets and guns were once a month, the atmosphere will be all
i’ACT, FTXN, PANOV AND PHYSIO. fired Irom tbe steamer until the powder the sweeter. Use plenty of lime and in
became wet. The deck house crowded dry weather keep the doors and win
We have our fftults, the country has its dan*
Igers, but taken in all, we are ns w'iso, ns true, ns with people was swept away by the dows open a part of every day. Old
pntriotio ns our ancestors.—1 Providence Jour- flood tide whicb look the doctor and tbe tin and woodenwnre should not ho al
Wl.
captain last. The rigging which . re lowed to stand year after year upon the
Mr. Joseph Grant, a highly respected resident mained above tho water was. crowded cellar shelves. If it is not fit to be used
..................................
.
..
of Frankfort, committed suicide Thursday even
ing of last week by hanging bimaeif from an ap with passengers and crew all night. The throw it away.
main mast fell at 7 50 a. m., and being
ple tree in his orcnardi
A business gentleman on Wnlor Street
The Whig announces the State convention of of iron sank with all who Jiad taken re has been amused at tho variety of an
Reform Clubs to bo held in Bangor, Wednesdaj^, fuge on it. The foremast gave way soon
swers a number of his fellow merclianls
tlio 19th inst.
afterwards. The life boats and wreck liave given to tlie (ollowing question,
Stop that Cough! No) oone who has used Pr. stuff saved the lives of some, who drifted
viz. : “ If a person buys a slock of goods
Morris’ Synip of Tar,, Wild
\Vi Cherry and Horefiound will be withoutMt.
It. Ash remedy for a II miles away. One man was rescued after nt 75 per cent, discount, and sells tlie
throat nnd lung diseases, cure for croup and pre being ten hours in the water.
same at 50 per cent, discount, how much
ventive of consumption it has no equal. Takes
Two boats from St. Agnes arrived a is tlie profit F ”
awayJnll the distress of whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is short lime before the masts full. They
pleasant to the taste. Callvon Ira H. Low, Wn> were unable to approach the ■ steamers
terville, Goulding Bros., West Wuterville, nr J. on account of the shoals, but picked up
N-QTIOES.

"Waterville Mail.

J*. Lincoln, Vassalboro*, nnd nsk about it. Trial
bottles 10 cts. each. I. W. Perkins & Co., Port- the stragglers in the water.
nnd. General Agents. Morris & Heritage. PliilThe passengers 6a5' Captain Thomas
dolphin, Proprietors.
Iyl7

left the bridge at 3 a. m. to assist those
Signor Wnndnnnn, n sword swallower with on deck, and when ho reached the deck
'Gibb’s Zoological exhibition, while performing
at Calais, Inst week, accidentally cut hiin.self in was swept away by a heavy sea. All
ternally. Inflammation resulted and he died concur in saying be exercised the great
"Saturday evening.
est cure and was not abed for five nights
The Brownville people are hoping for n rnil- previous to tbe disaster.
road this’summer. A survey will be innde ns
The sea began to break over the ve.ssoon as tho-cohdirion of the ground will admit.
Only $10-,000 of tlia amount necessary to secure sel one-half hour before she struck mid
a railroad is wanting.
the tide rose twenty-live feet before day
The truth of the following sentiment is, we nil break. Oiil^one woman was saved,
know, not confliied to China. Though a poor
.man should live in the midst of a noisy iharket, riie survivoft who were landed at Tresno one will ask about him; though a rich man cu escaped in the Sublller’s own boat.
should bury himself among the mounlnins, Ills
There wns u life-belt on every one o(
relations will come to him from nfur.
the Schiller’s berths, and u ben the dis
The expenditure of brum power too narlv or aster occurred the Captain issued orders
too severely in clilUlreu often resullH In physical
'debility; the use of Fellow.s* llypophosphitcs that one ^llould be fastened lo every wo
exerts a singularly happy tfleot in sucli cases.
man. This wns done, but Hie Women
4w44
well) drowned by the heavy sea.
Monday WAS the centennial of‘the capture of
The Seilly Is.auds consist of about
Ticonderoga and tho assembling, of the Conti
j 140 islets and rocks wliicli rise abruptly
nental Congress
I from a deep sea, some Ibirly miles ort'
Lucy, tho insane wife of Hugh Smith, of Bux
ton, died on the &th inst An inquest showed tho the Land's end, on the Soiitwest const ol
cause to have b en from exposure to cold in Iter England. Numerous shipwrecks have
husband's dwelling, as before reported.
I occurred on them in the past, in one ol
CARRY THE NEWS.
| vvliieli lliiee liiie-ol-batile ships, under
, It is natural for people sutTeriiig with con Sir Cloudusly Shovel were totally lo.-t,
sumption, Coughs, Severe Colds, or any .other . ill 1707.
disease of Uio Throat nnd Lutigs, to put o(T from
day to day buying an article that they know has
•cured their neighbor friend or relative,yet lltey
have no faith In' it until it is too late. If you
'will go to y; ur Druggi^^t, J. H. PinMed Ci».,
Waterville, nnd get a bottle of Bosciike's Geu•MAN SYriJi*, your immediate cure is us cerluin
as you live. It has lately been introduced in
this country from Germany, and Druggists and
jteople ever} where ore elated over its success.
You can get h sample bottle for 10 cents and try
it. Begular size bottle 76 cents.

There is reason as well as rhyme in the follow
ing lines which wore written for tho benelltof h
former generation:—
** A iotterv is n taxation
Upon nil the fools in creation,
And, heaven be prnised,
Tt is easily raised:
■ 'Credu ity’s always m fashion ;
lF»*r folly’s n fnnd
•'Will never lose ground
.While fools are so rife in the nation."
►
MEDiciTtES. —The public arc hereby cauHioned ai^ninst impure medicinoa, as every arti
fice in b^iig used to force imitationn upm the
'siok. DEALEiid' in medicines especially, arc
warned afmihst selling an imitation of “L. F."
Atwood's Bitters, nut up in same stylo of bot
tle. Tlie true article always bears the signature,
of
F." Atwood, aa well as the trade mark
L F in Bed Ink, lar^e letters.

X, jB.—Parlies aidini^ the sale of the imita
tion ate liable to immediate arrest.

The execution of William E. Sturtevnnt for
^the triple inurUernt Halifax, Mass., some months
-ago, occurred nt Plymouth, Friday.

RHEUMATISM CURED !

F.conomical New Food.—26 cents will buy
A package of Sea Moss Ferine, made from pure
Irish Moss, which will make 60 kinds of dishes,
such ns enkrs, pies, paddings, etc., or IG quarts
of custards, jellies, creams, Charlotte Busse,
biano mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists and
Groceries.
Iy46
The snylni ; “ Excuse haste and a bad pen "
has been atti buted to a pig who ran away from
home.
A young bride, who had been fashionably ed
ucated was asked by her fond husband to ottoiut
to the ordering of tbe dinner, ns ho sliouldu’t
hare time to go lo market. It is a fact that slie
hiandiy requested the butcher to send home a
“ teg of tongue, seyeiiteeii pounds of steak, nnd
tivoliallbut."
Would you be free from the tormenting pains
caused by kidney disease use Hunt's Remedy,
•the great kiduqy medicine. It never fails in
-'kidney disease, dropsy or any discuses of the
urinary organs. One trial will convince you.
’Tty It.

A MisifissipDi Repuhlloan putt it thus: “ At
Hie earnest sollcituiion of these to whom I owe
money I have (onsented to become a oandidute
for county treasurer.”
*
A bardwars iherclinnt observed a boy. looking
sharply' tit some gatdeii tools, and lie iisked,
“ Bub, If I shoutl present you with a hue, wiaild
you go home nnd make a garden i *' ” No, sir,”
■proroiilly respoUdcd'llio Iroy, " I’d set! tr. l*' tlie
man living next door iiiid buy suiiie uirens lickeU." •
'‘Time soRens all things,” except the yimiig
roan who pnrlH Ids hair li. the middle and wliitiM on the street cars. Noililng can make him
"any softer than he la.—[New York Uummercial.

Th« Wrbck of tub Souillk^ —
The EhkIu linu.etpuinehip Scliiller, Capfffin TbuuiRg, which sailtd from New
Ilk, April 88ih. for Hamburg by way
Vlymoutb and Cherbourg, bus been
wrecked off tbe ScUly lale*. Tb'e followipg.pkrticulfire have been received:

Havinx ja*t rolumed from Now York, are-now
preparod to offer tlio clioico^l and best
Bclooted stock of •

1

Iff.

1875.

look

I

LOOK I

Ever offered In this place, which they have just
piirehascd direct of importers, at prices much
lower than Wore over known. Wo make special
ties of
•

Mr.

JJren Goodi, in all the Fashionable
Shades ; B'ack Drop D' E'e, B'ack
Cashemere, Black BriUiautine, .
Real Gnimpiure and
Malta Lncei,
Yak Laces plain and Beaded,
Beaded Gimps and
Fringes.

a.

Fine

city, had a comical ciidin.g, Judge Walton
ruling that the municipal autiinrities had
never given liim a certificate of appoint
ment, nud tire action could not be main
tained. Tlie JudgJ said Briant would be
liable to be prosecuted for every sale made
during tlic year. If this should bo enforced
against him, In^vould wefer to have been
convicted on the originafindictmont.
Gen. Spinner writes as follows to Mr.
Seth Green, tlie pisciculturist: “ Tlie
time will come, it it is' not already liere,
when tho credit of linving proved that an
acre of heretofore water waste is worth
more for tlie production of wholesome
food for man tlian. an acre of tlie most
(ertilo laud, will be awarded to you.
Next Winter I intend to fisli in Florida
waters, where I hope you will meet mo
with rod and line.”

and

Common Woolens

And ho is prepared to cut and make them up in

.

QLO[«KJ«UllNBR CO-,

'ellows’
tty I have got one of tho host CUfTEl!,S tliot overwork In Boston, and I Halter my
self I can got up as GOOD A FITTING and as NOBBY a suit of Clothes as at any other
place in the State.

FURNISHING

GOODS.

LADIES I

MTOOXiEN GOODS sold by tbo yard and cutting dotio fit short notice,
warranted to give satisfaction.
'
KT* Call nnd sco before buying.

BRADLEY'S

SUPER PHOSPHATE of LIME-

All work

FoaTKIt fc MKitllll.l/, .M.Duf.ctur.ri.
Th«)ir goods are not part tx all roiton, bat are
niaJeot I’ure Irah l.meu.Imported by them. Yoti
^11 know their gOodfi bJ their trade murk on each
front. Il is a blue libel
tettera.____

A. F. COLLINS....Watervilie.

E. C. LOWE & SON.

[D= CARRIAGES!!

SPRING 1875.

1876.

le of AdameoiPa Oolanlo
tlalsani at hM Dritggleti. Pkaaent,
iindr liorttlllDg remedy for Asthma, Cougbe,
Oolas, I.nng Comptuints, Ac. Large bottles,
86c. Dr K. W KtMiUAH, PtopUrlOr ^ Augusta . Me.
V6000/or a cast it will not eure. Trj it? SOLD BY
ALL DltUGUlSTS.

F

R. 0. P. C. S.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY,

OPENING AT MARSTON'W,
Tho Latest Spring Styles of

TP-

R«Mkoii’s 0e8 Prifp Clotliini

Gi^oTHinra

SIOBE.”
now on exhibition nnd for sale nt his Carriage
Repository, consisting of

where you will find a Large nnd Now
Stock of

of every style J

CARRY-ALLS,

J.F.Percival(£Oo

IKEen^s Youths’'
and Boys’*

BUSINESS AVAGONS,

Diamond Rheumatic Cure.

Furnishing Goods, llats. Caps
Gloves, Braces, .JE^nhher
Coats, Umbrellas,
Trunks, Valises, ffcc.j- tfcc.

ciaOTHinrc

S.C.MAKSTON’S

n

MXJ^IC I

P

March 20.

tO
NOTICE..

LL persons are hereby w.arned against tak
ing snnd or earth from tbe land of the
l^ockwGod Company, without permission from
Crowell Blckfoni. Any one wantinjf snnd for
mortar, or corth tor filling can be supplied at a
reasonable price on application to .Mr Bickford.
R.’ W. DUNN, Ageut
Waterville, April 13, 1876.
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H O U S E S “
FOIi SALE.

SFRING & snnmiEfi

' 49 yean, i mostha.

Hard Timos Prices.

“

CTTJZEINS !

the
aged I OULAR8, dWELUFES, BUSINESS CARDS
I POSTEB8, &o., done neatly at tbie otBor.

AND

Furnishing Goods,
AT

One iDoor ^ot th of Williams
House, Ifaterrille,

Top and open BUGGIES j
Elegant PHAETONS,

niM?

fRK H ,mO(l per day at home. Terni* free. Ad
n't/ Q
drc8a(J*o HTiason & Uo., Portland
Maine.
____
tfHpygy A WEEK guaranteed ((f Male and Pe^0 M m male Agenia, In ihnir locality. Ooeta
Niirill.NU tctrylt. Parllculara I'tee. P. 0. VICKbjiY It CO., AuguMta, c.

-O O
The umlorsignod would respectfully call your
attention to the tine iissoVtmont of

If jour huLband, sons or brethon tre to hiivo
ishlrta luadtf this Spring, o«ll for the

PURE LINEN SHIRT BOSOM.

'W'atsoix’s Old Stand I -S#

FOR SALE BY

Heait,

At«D OITtS

ftOUY.\NCY TO TH.K TIRKD BRAI
or TEB UAEBABIID MAN OF BOBINBbS.

and sold cheap.

&c., &c.
Having purchased tbe-stock of ^L C. I’crCival,
llio
lit 0. K. iMalhcu’s'od stiuul, will continue the
business of their preilocessor, and kevp on luind K^Theso Cnrrieges nre of superior
and tor sale ul fair prices a lull stock of
QUALITY,
For severnl yoars
I have been .subject to BOOKS. SrATIONEUY.
STYLE nnil
regular atrack.s of liifiummiit(»ry Khenmatl*m,
FINISH,
CllliOMGS, FICTURliS. AND
juid each suci'ceiling*ttuck much more BOVere
FRAMES Anil will be solfl/it the
than Us prcdocPHsor. Thw
visitation rr«>m
VERY LOWEST
this territile Rcmirgo las'ed th-'ee months. 'I'he
I'KICICS.
of all kinds.
host medical lalent in Oauibriilge was called in.
blit nn relief was t kperi- need. 1 was so low on Bruckele, Lamp*, T«ysi Fancy Goods, Also, ft good ftssorlment of
several occasion* that iny rce.overv wao de.spair&C., &('.
SBCONB-IIAND C'ARRIA OFS,
eil of. V\ hen lit lii'-t I nitlied siUficient to di.s*
They hope by »-trlct att- ntion to bu.siness and
For Bftlo CUEAF.
corn wlnit was trnii'pirln'r about me, 1 learned courteous'treatment, to ruecivo their share of '
Ct^Ploftse oill ftiul exftinine, nnd personnlly
that my wife was also afliictod with the same puDlic patronage^___________________ ^_______
lenni tlmt EXTRA good biirgnins will lie given.
feiirful dispnae. A fficiul, le'irnmg of our help*
E. P. KENRIOK.
Ics.s C'Midition, liVouaht her six bottles of the PORTLAND AND UOCHESTEll
Dl.\MOND IMIKtlMATlC CUUi:. Ry taking
LINE.
two ilosps of this invaluable rcinody slio wa.s cnlirply relievc’l. I then comnimiced to lake it.
ami I’Hphlly improved, until in about ^ week 1
The L^kice to Book for Barejaine in
was completely fcstor-'d. Since then I have had
another attai'k, and nno doso d!<pGtlcil it. I no
hniger ienr Ubcumatisrti uf its banerul effects.
THE SHOE 1 ESI ANu MOST DIRECT
.About two weeks since I recoinmemled it to a
TIIKOUOIl HO DTE
friend who was likewNe snilering, and the rc«nlt
between
I’ortlund, Nafilmn, Worce.sler, Provi
was II cerium cure bv tho itfe of one bottle. You
dence, Norwich, Springfield, AIL any,*
*cun mention my mime cither publicly or pri
Hartford, New Haven, nud
vately in the internals of stiflerltig mtiiihind. I
—IS ATNEW YORK.
am wi.ling to be interviewed personally.by any
one desiring to know the above fids from me;
steAmdoat express TR\IN
and fee fully convinced that tho thousands who
Ruche-tcr R- R., Station
arc today sufTering in torments from the cflccis Leaves Poriliind
of Rheumatism and Gout, if they but knew lioiv Portland and 1 30 1*. M., i)uily (Sunday except
Main Street............. Watervilie.
ready a relief and cure was ut hand, would nt ed) conncciing at Westbrook Junction witli
once resort to this sure and simple remedy, and triiiiiB friTm the East via Maine Central R. R.,
would bless with beneiliciions of praise tbe m-nvmc m Nw London in lima for supper on jj^-Comeand SCO OUT Cfoods befoi’O
,
o
namo of tbe phjtjsiciun who gave lo sufToring l»u- board the elegant steamers of the Norwich Line
you buy.
inanity tliis truly ellVctivo remedy—tho DIA- nnd nrriving in JJew York iu lime for all connec
tions South and IVrsf.
M.O.'^L) RHKUMA'HC cure.
We can sliow you one of tho best stock of
iX^Sliito Rooms can be secured on application
I remain, gratefully yours,
to tho Conductors on Trains.
20 Elm St, Cambridgeport, nnd 0 Cambridge
Men’s, Youth’s & Bby’s
St., Rnston.
t^^For Tickets or further information inquire
Tho above testimony ought to convince tho of E. IL JORDAN, Eastern Ex. Office.
C L O T H I IST a
mo.st skctitical Rheumatic that ii sumk curb has
been discovered iu tho
FARE ONLY $11 from Portland or West
Ever offered in — ntervlllo to which we
brook Junction to New York and return, vm
are constantly making
Norwich Line.
- Diamond Rheumatic Cure.
No change of cars between Porllaud nnd New
The proprietor of this medicine lins walked London.
LAKGG
AUDITIONS
3m 47
tho aisles of the hospitals of London nnd I’nris
And which wo will sell nt
for tho hist twenty yeare. making Rheumatism a
FOR SALE.
specialty, and tho proscription from whicli this
BOT'rOM PRICES FOR CASH.
remedy is compounded Is all ho ever iiseiLin the
troatment of this disease.
OUSR LOTS near Crommett’s Bridge.
Cheap and on easy terms.
In fiinipli^'Crtses sometimes one or two doses
Our Stock of
suflioe. In mo.st chronic cases it is sure to give
way by the use of four or five bottles. Ry this 10 CORDS HARD WOOD, GRKEN, F^urnhhinff Goods, Hats, Caps,
White atid Haney Shirts, Oyer”
“ ■ “
DRY,
eflicieut and simple remedy luitulreijs of liollnrs 10
alls, Trunks, Valises, d-c.
are saved to tho.se who cun least nlfonl to throw
•cut into three lengths.
it nwny, as surely it is by tho purchase of use
Is> large and fresh and of the L.ATEfiT STYLES
less prcscription.s.
CEDAR
POSTS. RAILa AND and shapes, all of which will be oflerod at tho
Let ony sutTerer who reads this purchase a
BEAN POLES.
Cheapest Living Ratessmall bottle and take it according to tiie instruc
tions around tho pnckag», and it will not take
vrr- Also a LARGE SECOND-HAND E.XEverything sold nt this eHtnbllshmont is warlong to convince lilm that paying doctor'.- fees is I'RESS W agon and a SEOUND-HAND HAR rnntrd to be as represented, and In all cases
whore garments purchased fail to give saiisfiicmoney thrown away. Liniments of all kinds NESS, suitable for tbo siitue.
are useless.
GEO. G. PERCIVAL.
tion, the amount paid will be refunded.
This modicineMs for sale at nil Druggi.sts thro*Qi^The public are cordially invited to exam
nut the Untied States and Ganadii. If it happens
ine th's Slock.
that your Druggist has n»»t gol it in stock, risk
O^Dou't forget (be place!
him to send lor*it to the Wholosnle Acentn,
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.
S.MIfH, DOOLrnL>: & SMirH, 26Trem
[X7*OPPOSrrE EXPRESS OFFICE.
(Successors
to
M.
C.
Pcrcival,
in
the
Waterville
ont Street, IJoston, GKD. C. GOODWIN & Co.,
Waterville, Me.
No. 88 n-mover St., Boston. C. I!.’ MAR I IN
Uookstotu,) are agents for
Apr. 7,1875.
^
& Co.. 103 Main st. Concord, N, U, CAUTRU,
Ditson & Co.'b Music,
HARRIS & HAWLEY, 174 WuRhinglon street,
HOUSE AND LOr
Boston. W. W. WHIIM'LE &‘'CO., Rorllaiul.
of which 'Ii«y have jii-^t received a largo assort
ment, including tho latest issues.
FOR SALK.
One ofths best loealirm in town. Inquire at
Speoal Notice!'
REPORT of the Condition of tho
the Mail Office.
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of

TT y doishosOLiteii,

TIJK ASSISTANT TO TIIK TOILINO BTUDBB

ASD

J. F. PKRCIVAL & CO.

Kew.

IT XCLIIVIB TUB

KrknYTntNO

and shall add to this ns new books a e p.iblishcd
and are wanted.
7erms reoionubU.

b.

THE MENTAIi BENOVATOS.

Falpltaticg, Quef-Strick

Hay (fe Sti'aw,

Library of 250 Voln'mes,

tr

Land Contulifiloner U. F.lt. A

I^Silk HATS to order
»®-MY STOOK IS NEW

WNICE COTTAGE

llOUS

‘

in a desirable location, whicli we ofier for sale
A7 GliEAl BAHGAlNS,.i\nd on Urm$ fi
iuit purchaterg.
Eor infonniilicn inquire of the si>bBcrib6rs,|er
C. K. GRaV, real estate agent.
FOSTER k DUTTON.
Wuterville. April 86. 1876.
44tf

T E E T II E K r R A C T E D
WITHOUT TAlft

Dr. &- M. TWITOHELL’3’ Office,
JPair/leltl, Me.

MY

PRICES

Decayed and broken tcelli filled in a tlioroujli
Are DOWN TO HARD FAN, nnd marked iu iniiiiiior. a^Ai'tificlAI Tcdtii In all inothoda.
I’lJAIN ITGURICS so Hint l/uyera
mily be sure of a

Seed. Fotatoesi
FOR

Good Bargain 'without Beating Down
and

SALE.

SATISFACTION GUAUANTEED.

Ily Hie subscriber. 75 BUSHELS I’KEUI.ESK
FO l a toes. Orders received by raul! prompt
ly attended to.
44
IL R. BUT7ERKIELD.

Times arc hard so REMEMBER THE PLACE
where you can get

PiohleSa

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH I

AVE yonr money Oieeo bnrd times.

Kirst

Ctims Pickles In any qunntily, at WHOLE
SSALE
PRICES.
< Look out for Hiero, they

Q^Tlninking the citizens of Waterville and will ho at your door in a few davs.
44
A. T. iiHURTLEKF.
vicinity for tho liberal patronage thev have thus
far bestowod upon me, I shall endeavor bv close
attention to their wants, and by SQUARE
DEALING to merit a coutinunnee of their
favors.
asonic hall and the olHce recently oc
II. P. ROBINSON.
cupied by S. Heath, Esq., in the Meadcr &
Phillips Store; also tlie norih store in LyfordN
Block.
Oy A nice dwetliiic hou"0 for .ale.
North Vassalboro’ Nursery
C. K. .McEADDEN.
AND GREENHOUSES.
Walervillo, April 30. 1876.
8w46
-tWiih Hinnk. lo our mHuy pntroni in Vftisnlboro,’ Wuterville, nnd vlolnity, wo now offer for HIISeES’KID BOOTS,
MA. O’S.
aale
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL
^'•rge lot ofLADIES' FRENCH KID BOOTS
T EE S.
at MAYO'S.
tjy Ci'0/« ViiiM, nnd SmnU FruUs.zFP
T
ARST
\ pinca

For Rent and Sale.

M

3=»X.A2NrXS.
Celery, Cnbbnge, Melon, Squniili, Reppef and
Tomuto, hi |wta, boxes or baskets.

M,

find SPRING NOVELTIES

IN IIAirs ANI» CAPS,
l^At Bottom Pricai.

ROSES. BHRVBS, BULBS, jc., fc.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.

An elegant slock of

0. K. Blsthows' old stand.
Can show you the largest find best selected i took
of

'Wanted—To‘Hire I

percent. Addreei (J. B. OILMAN:or
J. L. BOYD, Agent.
Waterrille, April 10, IStA.'
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L are now building, nud shall have ready
for occupiincy about the last of May, four

Ry Hic u.e of NITlloUS
OXIDE GAS, at '

publican of the South, a lawyer of aliiliGREENHOUSE nnd BEDDING FLANTS.
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK,
ty and citizen ot high standing. Wo
To TiiK Fabmehs or Nbw England*
Of Wuterville. at the clove of business
RERORT of the Condition of the
copy lliu folloiMtig passages :
We ore happy to nhnonnee tlmt we are prepared
Qrnt 'emen — I have now only a .few hun*
May 1.1876.
to fumUb
”
dred
bushels
of
HUXiliXiCSS
O
aTS for sale*
WATERVILLE
NMIONAL BANE
•• 1 have lived in the South for a nnd I sail contract the crop of 1875 at (S4.00)
IlESOUUCEa.
in the State of Maine, at tbo
Reliable Flower Seedi
$243,944' 66 ; At Waterville,
quarter of a century, but I am still a Four J)o)lar8 per bushel of 82 lbs. Those wishing Loans and Discounts,
close
of
bu<>incss,
May
1st,
1875.'.
U S. UondH to secure circulation.
185,006 00
at rensonablq prices, directly from the importer,
carpet-bagger. I am a carpel bagger, tosow lluLLEsa Oats for me will please send for Duo from Redeeming and
llKSOtlUCRS.
well known Florist nnd Seedsman, Wra.
contract and order ut once, as the supply la lira*
$US.840 21 the
Ru-erve Agents,
because 1 am a Republican. Were 1 a itoJ.
14 767 64 Lonni nnd Discounts,
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
127,000 00 Pierce, Esq., of New Bedford, &Iat«.
Ranking House,
2,800
00
W. A. BOUTELLE,
Democrat, I should now be considered
6,100 00
JA5rK8 A. Vakney & Son.
6*431 26 *
Bonds nnd Stocks,
Pieminm aooGunt.
No. 6 Lane’s Block, Federal Street,
’an/i no i
from Rcdt eining and
one ot tlie oldest citizens.”
Bills of other Nat. Banks,
87?So!,,„ K»-;ve Agvut,
i'Orthiiul, ^liiino.
1.785
80
Fractional Ouironuy andI Nickels,
i
” Do they attempt personal molesta
2,750 00
CilAS F.ilARRKLL, Sole Agent for Kenne Legal Tender Notes,
CALL AND SEE THE LARGEST
n 7An 00
nn I, Checks
Ohcokft and othe
other cash items,
tion ? ”
< bec County, Main Street, Waterville, Me.
123 00
STOCK OF
6 per cent. Redemption Fund, •
b./oo
Bdls
of
other
Nat
Banks,
810
00.
Due from U. S. rrea**.. other than
" Nut with me, for it is well known
000 00 ' t'>*'<cfloiial Currency, (including nickels), 8 37
6
per
cent,
redemption
fuud,
C I. O T H I N G
I *....1 Tender
'!•—1— Notes,
2,800 00
that I go armed and prepared to deleiid
^ Legal
6,026 00
myself, but lliat is Aiy priiieipal protec
9461,454 77 Five per cent, redemption fund,Id the Stato_. ,
UAUIUTIES.
tion. It is not the positive danger, liowIn Fairfield, May lOfch, William Chase and Capital Stock,
8286,866 88
$.200,000 00
WB UAMUFAOTUHB ALL OF OUB OODDB
' Surplus Fund,
ever, so one il
l.. ) leeliog lli'il you are Mie. Mary Gutohell, both olf F.
46,«0I) 00 „
.
, UAml-ITIXB.
OUBSBLVBi, AMD WILL
In Patton. April 6th, by Rev. II. M. Uey- Oilier niMliviiled profits,
1126,000 00
9 916 22
Stock paid in^
eii\ironed liy ilie loilertinl niuiice ()(,yOur
wuod, Mr. Jacob Frye, and Mn. Clara Burleigh, Nat. Bank iiuleH nulblnmllng,
84,000
00
laiiino
001
iieiglilior.s. t)i' the lieller -eiiiiineius of both of P'lttoti. ^
Warrant Ev ry Qarment
.10,224 Jl
482 00 ' ^10“' undivided pronts, .
Dividends unpaid.
In CrybUl. April 6th, by Rev. H. M. Hey- Deposits,
7TV en
nnles
■ 100,680 00'' Fully equal to any Custom
ImoiHiiity yon g. l no gliinp-e,fxec(»i
tom \Work, and we nr#
ii.m
iu ,
unpaidautstand!n£,
w(M)d. Mr. Anami II. Young, and .Miss Ida li.y Uue^o other National Banks,
870
00
now sallfn
ling goods At ReuU
280 36
from lliiiHe III your own iieliel. 11 iiiy Br.idfurd, both of Cryatil.
I
Iiidlviidual deposits,
18.028 02
In Patten, 'pril20th, by Jlev. H. M. Uey- I
laiuily iff efflicled, they are lejoicing. If
Best than TThotetata trices,
270 66
8461,464 77 Due,i>.0 ether National Banka,
death visits my limiselipld, iliose who wood, 61r. R^ouo G. Mitchell, aud bisa Suban . SiATK or Maixs-, County of Kannebec, lis:
at
>'
A. C.mpbcU’ both of I'tttron.
,
i-eroivftl. v«i...r
o.
u.e
r.
8286,864
as
Cashier of the Peoples'
"
disagree wiili iiiy political coiivictiuiis
Na'ioiiitl Uitnk iif Wa ervillo, db s.damnlv swear SrA-'Kor Maixk, County of Kennebee.es,:
J.
PEAVY
&
BRO’8.
denry U.
Mr. Henry
O. Burt, and Miu Hattie A. Wood- ,, at Hie iibove sliileraeiil Is true to the "bbest of
I, K. L. Oetcheil, Cnslilsr of the aboye named
remain studiously alqoT.
Patten.
ward,
,
both
uf
bHiik,do
sulquinly
swear
Ibat
the
ahnye
staiamy
ktiuwledge
Hud
be'.ief.
Talk about liberty of conscience 1
nieiit is true tu the best of my knowledge nnd
GOOD PABia
-------HOMER PERCIVAL, C.ishier.
Why, it amounts to just lids: If I am
belief.
'- £. L. QETC'HKLL, Cashier.
OR THE SEASON, at reasonable rates. If
Subscribed and sworn to befure me/this I3(h
Subscribed and swum to hefure ino this 12tb
i^n alien, liaviiig no interest or sympalliy
applied fur suuii, for a few colte or ynung
! day of-Muy, 1875.
day J May, IbTO.
E. F. WEBB,
cattle. Fur further particniars apply to tlie sub
with Republican institutions, I can go
'
R. 1>08TER, Justice of the Peace.
Justice ol the Pence scriber.
In this village, May 9, 61iM Julia A. Moor,
into any part of tbe South and be pro aged 72 yearn.
Correot- Attest: ^..iix WBruKH,......
tKrnKH,
) Dj^jot- Correct—Attest: D. I.. Millikk.x, )
ig
H. R. BOUTELLE.
E. V. W huu, ) Directon.
Puuiiraii. 1tected in my person and properly ; but i In Bantuu, May 12, Mr. Nebemiah Fogg, aged
Wnleryllle, April 80.
8w46
orl.
L. E. Tuavkii.
1. S. Bahos.
I
oa
xx a ua
«
being a citizen of thUoounlry aod ciaiiD-,’^^7®*;”',
T
A i i
Benton, May 3d,
Hm daughter of
A NICE JERSEY IIEIFEE,
in'g
AMPHLETS,
BILL-HEADS
_ Us benefitsJ . I am denitid the very 1 Croeby 0. and Mary £Uen Bouudy, aged 11
privilogeo moai lo bo dwired, and niuot I yM”. ^ moutlui
OOO'oo SrsI otau yillaee properly, at T
rrwo TB|BS OLD,
LET'ij^HEADS, DODGERS, ClR-

-A htMtv7
prevented obtervaOens
the.Milled stnoe Tuoeday. In ..k. mv defenoo and fflo protection
of tbe fog the owgiaee were my family into roy hi^nd>.”

For agio by

Maxuam & Wmo,
Mall Office.

L^
'B-

It will crl/cent you a I*osTAi Caeo. New n
fSr April Jua out.
y

Wood,

E would inform tho people of Waterville
and vicinity, that wo hiivo a

_ ___

vpvrn
A
Our Globe BoTnTr
Ki ^
Ww
■ k I&dcetraetAble
Ghimnpy give moifi end better light then env other
Keroiene^uinet In the world, end the ruhnuey
eennot breeW under ell teat* where other chitnoeye
(1C. The uvtng to gUds will per (or one ewery
month. 'Ve went eo egent In every towoeblp in the
lend; eny pereon een make AID deity Dy cuoh
agency. Burner end chimney aent en) el rreeeel of
AlleglianlH for 6jc., expreeeago prepaid, ftjr tV.
Send for Bhe lampled end teimetoegente.

EVER OFFERED IN WATERVILLE,

Cement & Hair,

TI

_

Send for it at onceI!i

The Best and Latest Styles !

Circulating Library.

Now is lieiinl llio soiiinl of vernal
fhiiwer.-: on tlie linkliii<; grass, (Shi-lley.)
and willi liis unibrelia' wanders forlli tlii!
byaciiilliiiie hoy, for whom morn well
miglit break and April Ifloom, (Kiner
son.) Now slinll we notice liuw our
swilt .spring lieaps Hie orclianls full ol
bloom and scent, (Lowtll.j and ilie maid
en May relurns with a pretty liaste.
(Hurry Cornwall.) Now do tlie ma
jority ol intelligent oeople think it belter
to .sport with Amaryllis in tlie shade, or
wit li 1 lie tangles of Neicra’s liair, (Miiion.)
Hian to erooj) into some cavern d,iep,
ihere to weep and weep and weep, (I'ennyson )
All these and many otlier
things do we see and enjoy, now tliaf
spring liaa broken tlie icy fetters of tho
silver streams, (Wilkesbarre special
dispatch.) and all nature rejoices that
grim-visaged March has smooHicd his
frosty brow, (Bums and Sliakspeare.)
Spring! heautilul spring! has returned
with biids nnd flowers, (original,) nnd
new fashionable styles in iiats, bonnets
and dresses, (advertisements.) influenzas
and catarrh, and liuiidreds oi otiicr tilings
make bu-iness lively.—[N. Y. Herald.

*

ItcontAlntlbe Niiw HoAMTiAOand Timabe La^,
with oth«i lnter*8tln| mBitet (oond only
IbU
pApor.

^ Omasa,

OTATED meeting, Monday evening,
Muv 17, lb75, »t
o'clock.
A. L. McFADDEN, Sec.

Rostov, March 0, 1S75.
Prof. ALriiosaR niLL.KU ;
I)t>arf»jr—Accept my lastinz gratitude for the
henefir whicli iny.selC uud wife have expeiienced
from the use of the wonderiul inedioiiic called

A h»ndiom« IUut»r«t»d ntwipapOT, eonUli.i*i*
infornittloo fur ererybody. T«lli how iBd wherh i«
i«Kar«»noiii cheap. Sttrt ran to all fAiTz of

LIME

Otrico and Yard corner of IMcniiant nnd Main
Street.
47
VN’alcrvillo, May 13, lt?75s

• FREE

PI ONEEjR

THE

Would respectfully Inform the citizen* of Watehrllle nnd vicinity tlmt he hits leased Hid
store formerly occupied by 11. B. WATSON, nnd has opened one of
nicest Stocks' of

Which wo are otfering at from 20 to 60 per cent,
less then they were ever offered for in tne State.

Coal

FREE I

FREE 1

F. COLLINS

VVATERVlLLli LODGE, NO. 33.

NOffICE THE BESULTS.
Capt. Stevens* of tbe Boston Lancers,
says:

Ntro ^bucrtiemc\rt0.

TBIWORIO.

A ^lANO, NEARLY NEW.

AS A PROOF

LOOK !

lUfenr Goods t
Iffew Stools
Iffew Tailor 1

Dry and X*anCy
Goods

Also a variety of .second liand lion ehold Furniture, in good condition.
May 15.
L. T. IIootiiuy.

Why suffer from that terrible cough svlicn a
Southern Pubmo Opinion.—The
lendy and permaiieat remedy Is fouqd in AJam;aon’a Botanih Gough Balsam? Sold eyerywliere Cliicngo JHler-Ocean publishes a state
.Music'by handle—a atreet organ.
ment ma le in its olfico by a leading Uer
When a liog roota in a snow bank its nose
.knows snows.
STOP THAT COUGH.
Db. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Chkrky
.AMD Horeiioumd will cure a cough in onc-lialf
•tbe time necessary to* cure it with any other
Medicine. There is posllively.^no pulmonary
• 'diieqie which it will not cure or greatly nllevfBtc, For nil cases of hoarseness, loss of voice,
coughs, oroup, hrouchitis, asthma, and whoopingcougb ithss no equal. We never knew a
ipersou who had used it but had recommeiied it
to others. We are praparod to guarantee tvery
bottle. Flense call and inquire about it. Trial
site 10 oeuts. For sale by J. H. I'luisted, Watervllte, and O. U. Evaii8,FalrfieId.

D. & M. Gallert

FOR SALE—C//A;y1P—

Gen. Dow,'Hon. Joshua Nve, and Governor
The case of the Lewiston liquor ageat,
Dingley have been elected Vice Presidents for charged with embezzling tho funds of the
Maine,!of tbe NHlionnl Temperuuoe Associtions.
*

iWail............iWfly

%
Wi'.
lit..' ct4.!:v

Paper Hangings
IS TOW*,
Also fl splendid new Hoe of

Clo'h, I*ap*t and Wood
WINDOW SHADES.
Call and look at Hieee goode before buying.
notice/

AtriNG disposed of my business Itf tbe line
ol Books, Stationery, &o.. Id MeSire. J. F.
Purolyat 6c Co., tlioee Uayliia uneettled acoognte
ure respeolfully inyited to ailjuet toaitt at their
desk, ae early aa ooiiyeiilent.
1 yery cbeerfdlly confmeud niy ttiSMston to
the coiifldence of my late oustomere, and lo tbe
public whose petronege they eoltcil.
M. C. PERCIVAL.
Wateryltle, May 8. '76<
44

H

mite e.'eing thoee patent
D ON’T
PIIOTOOItAPH *BOWS

At

J. PEAVY

BROS.

MUSICAL NOTlCSf.
shbiortber would ree|fMtfnlly announce
that bo will at Ilie eolibiullort of some of hia
former pupils, deyoie u part of eaohweeb for
tba uext tlirea qjontlii, to n olaas In Wateryj))#
—will oommenoe loasons abobt May 12lh.
PXAMO XUNUNCI dona In a thorough man
ner. Cen be uddreaeed at Perclyal's Bnokstore.
he

T

K.O. UlLLIKEN,
Teacher of Plano, Organ and Harmony.

J.

PBAVY * BilO.’S
Ony all kliida of
3EtA.w *”cma.
HANS WASH

mierHUe JMan....;|Wfla tfi, 1873.
MI SOELTL^TsT Y.

DU. 0. S' rAUii'Ut,

WATERVILLE

F urnishing |
'71*

GfOOlDS t

Dental 0

TEMPERANCE SONG.

IKtax 'ble

0. H. EEDINGTON,
Ai-Duv’s Jf.wki.iiy
Stohh,
Jlavinf^ pnrcliiified of Kmcrson & Dow, tbclr
. opp Pooplo'f* Nftt’l stock of Fpriiiture, to wliKjh I Imvo milled my
own, I am now prepared to Bll all orders for

Cumpoued oxiirrtuRly f(»r tljc ICllBWorth Reform
Club, by one of its mculbci'H.
7’unfovKH THRiir..

Wo'vc enUftted for tbc right.
And let up ever fight,
For tbo drunkard'« reformation^* our prayerj;
l’(»r we'll never, never, jiriikc,
In this glorions tempernnee cause,
And we shall be repaid over there.
(?noRi7S;
Over there, oyor*there,
\\c shall never have a fc.ai over there ;
Ood will bless UR evermore,
Whether we be rich or poor,
Anti will greet us tin that 'Mhorc over there.

I-Io-i3.,se

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

W ovhs

ameuican

and foreign patent.s

R. H. EDDY,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

At flio old etnnd of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

CHANGE OF TIME.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
Takes effect Maroli 1, 1879*
MONUMENTS!
Paningtr Traint, for I’ortlnnd nnd Boston No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
TAfitETS
10.35 A. M., nnd 0.30 P. M.; Bolfnsl,.Dc.xtor nnd
and
Street Boston.
Bangor 4. 30 A. M. nnd 5.20 F. .M. Passenger
> HEADSTONES trains for Portland nnd Boston vind.cwiston and
fter an extenslTf praoiice of upward o

H ATimVIl.I.K. E^urnlture, Carpdfin//, Croc icfy,
i^ittth'csscs, Mh'rors, E\i7icy
nKBlDI-lkCfK — on
Goods, Cutlery, d'c*,
ColloRc Street.
and everything usimiiy kept in a stock of this
kind, whicli I nm selling nt the
Isowosl I'flcct to Ucduco Stockv

A

thirty years oontioues to secure Patents Id the
Danvillo Junction 10.86 A. M.
United States; also In Great Britain, France and
Freiyht Tf aim tor Portland and Boston via otherfoieign eountiies. Caveats, Specifications^
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